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F-16 undergun by medla
Ed. Thb b 0 propourl /cw dwck· pus ova !he tau d«adc. Msny of onctnd ofthc JpOCttum would bcto mended dw :i middle grount• be
cwt 1~. of spo111 \he.le clubs. (nlne) hivf; eompclet lca\'C any funhe1 aoiution primat· ~ghl to provide initi:tl pns.ltive
ltaaU Oil 1.V DO)'IOfla Brodi CM· \ntc«oUc&b&ely. TIIC hullh and vi· ily ln lhc 1"1nt!J of the uudcnu • ·1th SUJ!POl1 • ·Mic lcavin& options opctl

B)' Martin F. Smllh
Sla n RoPOner

w loplrw1't,

~l~::Cto~~-~~ ~":.:::::~~~~=cJr~: ~~!n~veti!;w:;!~~~

piu.
Submiucdio:
EricS.DcMen.
0-clkw
Ih)10n3 Dexh Campus
n~

Robal L Roc:lr:ct
De3tl ofStucbt Arfairs

P .. D;inkJ J. Kclly
UcanofStidcnu
Slq'lhrn R. Whilmcr
DirorlOrol'DudJ:CI
andFllWICC

llrldkacknhlpcC studcnt ::andfxulty
p:iniC'1('Qnts. Team r.icmbmhip:s and
in&cn..'Olksbtc X'livity, 1httcforc.
h:t\'e v:lricd from )'QI' IG year, in
btsc p;an, d..~ndc:nt upon such
fxu:n. During the bs\ IWO )"C'3tS a
c:ill Cor Unhcnily Alppon of an In·
taco1k sb1c P'oStWn tw incrcasinaly been heard from .siudcnu a1
wcll ASanumbcr orracultymcm·
bm and sdminisl.r:.tOB. It oppr:us
th:>t tl'lc ~pus tw c~"'· .-e.s into :i
SL:llC •·here tl'ICSC c:ills fot 11ttion
should not only be he:ud, but llC'tcd
upon.

Thc options 11 this r:uly stsgc of
btoad as
Seventeen 'flDrt' clubs lave been 10 • ·hll :ictiord tould he t.ll:cn to get
IC'livc on lhc ~'IOl'IJ Bcxh C:im· :i sporu progr.vn df the 1:rounc1. A.1
uplorationarcotwlou~y

Al'IOlher optkJn :it thiJ er.a of the
'J)CCUUITI wouhJ ~ to bud£C'l s few
thous:and doU:ws 10 ' : h of the
sporu dub$ th:i.t JlfCSCf!llY ciisl and
compete lnic.srollccU!cly. Candklly,
such monies •"OUkJ SC'M~ IO quiet
the pn:.K'nl nics for sonK"/lllly it!ppon. bu1 do liuk to iaru•"Cr thc
que$1ionsof pbnnlnsfor thefutu1r.
Oncthcothctrndof theSfl«'uum
• 'OUld be lhc immcdi:iw: Infusion of
nuuivc smoun: or Unh"tnity
monies inM:l pmo.'\nCI, l11tilitks,
cquipnrnt and time commitment of
campus and university .Sminisu::a·
IOIS into :a full blown affilblCd in·
1e1collci;i:ltealhlrtics pros1:vn.
lnSk.id oC choosing one or lhc
•~·c :ippmx~. it I.' lt.'tOln·

• ·ith1nynrwvn11urc, a mul1i100co(
utl3ns-'CK"d qUC$1ionr u.lu. R:!.thcr
tlun kl.tins 1hcse qucstionJ pn:vcnt
u1 from moving for.'IUd, it km:.ommrndcd th:it 1hc lddtcssin& of
qUCMionl b«ome ll p.vt or the im·
plcmcnutlon pbn.

GENERAL PROGRAM
PARAMETERS
Jt b 1ccommcmkd tli:at :i vanity
:ind 1cam span' in1uoollcgb1e JKGsr.wn b«Ofl1(' :i 11:111 or lhe rccre·
:ition:ll offc·1inp of 1ho D:.)'IONo
lkach Camput. COllC'lllTCllCC with
111

apccmcn1 tosuppor1 2 Unh·n ·
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Motorcycle accident injures student
By Mlke0$bom

Um

;.,"as

procca!ing ll"!fth en up in the air :i1'PfO.\lrn:11dy scva1
frcl and str.ligln down \"Ct)' rl<Ki: to
"''here lhc xcidcnc oc:cuncd. Af'lct
being uc:iicd on the Kcnc by lhe
D:.)1cn:t ncxh rw:imctJO, Um

Clyde Morris on hk 1987 llond.:I
Nows Editor
llunlc::w"1C • h(n hc JUUC"lr:aC21" th3t
•'2sm:ati11111 lcCt h.ind 1umin10 1he
Englnccrins ituda\t lntcan Lim VolusbCounty l k::ahh(.1inicactolS
wu in\'Olvcd Ina lnCKOIC)'Clc acd· frornF.mbry-Riddlc.
dent lh:ll 1C1iori:.sly injlol'td him thiJ
Accordin110 • ·ltncu S1evc rail:,
jWI Frkl.ay.
the lmp:rl or the eta.sh lhrcw Lun

•'3trushcdtottlc lblifa~ ll~t:i.I

Mcdic111

Crnti.:r

foc

further

\

I

The jot'U ~ tconomlc subcommi11oc met Mond.:iy
OclObcr 26, 0Wmw1 Wil/Wn

rrcumire (O..WIJ.) conduclt'd an
invutisatkln lnio anc£C(I llWlll·
f;aclWini; dcfidcudes in lhc F-16
hl;hpc1form3llCejctfi,hter,m>dc

by Ccnrr.11 Dyn.-.mic.c.
m:i:k op..·'lin;- swcrncnu: 1nd an·
The ht-.vings umc :is ~JC Slll'tt\'111 inicnsc qucsdoning by
lO • sui1 rttenLly won by Janet Pro1mirc.
l bntuvd, •idow t1f Air rucc
Morl3h3n, who is respoNibk
Capuin T~ l bnlu~'tl, ,.,.ho "''llt fot W:ing .-lion uron findins
k!Ucd "' 1982 dunns 1n F- 16 pteNhlc rausc of miliury .-ci·
ln:l'lns mission. H~uvd wM dctlts. noccd thal 1he F- 16 tw die
1wankd SJ.5 millic;n by • T:unru highest O\'trall s:afcty rmird ol
jury in a suit fi~I a;;iJnsz <kncr:ll llllY sing!.· C'nginc nghiu In U.S.
l>yuniC'l.

~ken, and cuu snd :i.br:lsions on hb
twMIJ. At 11:30 pm he •-:i.~ rek::a~

fmm M11i;«y and pl;;ccd In the in·
tcnsivc: surgkaJr:uc unlL

On S:uun11y, Um • ·11 a•'likc :uM1
1a ronshc IC'C'Ofdi:ig M:l his friend.
~klim Kalin, • ·t'n •<M at lhe hos·
pi1Jl:i•-:ii1ing • ·OJdof hiJrondl1ion.
The dth'Ct of thc c::ar, Ada Qk>f.
dlno. 80. :and ti(• roucna<r Rc.c
Smlth, both of OmlOlld llcxh, • 'tfC
uninjuted in dlC c111sh. ll1)1;in:i
lkxh roficc officer Rick K. Hims
1t>'lit on lhc scene ol thc xckknt
a.'ld, aftc• u lt.:ing with witllCISCf.
rited Gkwiboo Ci. ,·fob1ion :ll the
1igh1ol'WJy,
Glordano was hcxling 10Uth on
Cl)'dc Monk in her Oldsmobiit
1.lOtk:I Nincty·l!iit11 • ·hen lhc
turned kft uyins LO cnc::r lite hcs1Lh

clinic:. After thclmrort. GlotdAnG'l
c:w ran ln10 the s&o&1 sisn :11 lhc
d inlc: knoctlngit dov.1'.
F~ the RU nw!o;s lhJI • 'Cle 1cn
on the 1md. It llflpc3IS th:u Lin1~w
the 0 ''-<'0ITli"I au st:uting to lunt
:ind locked tils btnkcs tryins 10
:i~oid lhc accident. Un:ible m avoid
\h.} C'12\h, l.im''t 111CMOIC)'clc hit the
fronl susscngcr qwtt=r fQntl
throwing him Into tlic windilllcld
:indovcrlhrtoporthlJCllt.
!'.;ii.Ir: uid tJut Uni WJU not
spocdina and Glon!mo
soln& io
slowOO....·n, but h.idoo lnk'ntionof

w"

~n1bcforc 1umln£.

hisiory.

The suit itllC'gcd th:>t the acci·
rm...mirc.1111~ttntly not undc:r·
dent w:n cussed by :i sy~s Wildin,; lhc ~l.:ltiSlics. questioned
b ilurcof them:iln :indbxkup:ll· this. :oi tJ;c 1oul numbc• of xcl·
1itudc. indk:l11Y.
cknulud lllC'•c~ in 21cccn1
CDS ~~ti lhc Mlil i~ the
Ociobcr 2.5 tdi10t ol' 60 10U11um
the <by bdw~ the llC3l'inlt.
Thc lhow incluc!cd documnlla·
tion cC how 11.lrduwl :ind :lllOI'·

ncys mounk'd

Lin1 undcr..,,c:nt 51111:Ct)' :at X pm
fQf ,...,,, fr:icrnrc:d lq;s, a ruptured

mcnl fliJ:llt 11tc u'Olincd 10 be • bk.
to dctcnninc proper • 11i1udc refer·
CIK'C • ·ith a f1ilcd a11i1udc indb·
IOI',&.. WCIJ IU dcletrniftlnJ If M
indiaaa..t lw f:iilcd.
The mlliwy di.·pu1y o( acqulsi·
1ion, l..t. Colonel MMWn, u
...-cu 0$ the ~suncn• sys1em1
deputy of
1!.c offlCC of
rompcrnllcr. Ernest FiugcraJd

C\'id.:llC'C t'l ~w

1h:lt Gcnml Dyn:imics w::i.1 aware
of p obkms COllC'emins •·iit
r h:tring in ti~ F-16. but did nolh·
i~ to corrccl lhcm, or PfO\'\dc
w:uning lo.J the Air f'Om.'I.
The hr.iring, ch:thcd b1• Pro.\ ·
mire. oonu incd hi:hly cnlOlioful
appall by Mis. lbtd1t1d. At one
point, ihc referral t.. hmdr llflll

111tomcys 11 "lhc •uld"s great<.!.U
11trldcntin,·u ug:llor:
In 5UICrntnu before the joint
rommitltt, SllOtnC)'S fo• I l:1t1.IU\'d
mdmitled th:>1 they could noc say
•hctncr othtr iMlfurnenu bcsitk.•
the :miludc lndlcu&M Jud fa[IOO.
Acrordin, I(\ fl) 1rrlN1ill'J. the Ail
Force considers JiSOticnutioo ~
pilot error as tllC c u1se of lhc
~h.
•

)'C.lt.

Mon:ih:ln i11ri.mttl l'ro... mlrc

of 1hc rorrnt illC'•UjC In nyins K ·
1M1y.
Morotun :ilso gll\'C icstimony
intfkatina th:lt no arcidcnll In·
,-oh'i11g lht 1:. 16 h:ad bttn ddtr·
minN by m; ln,nliping body co
II.w e ~n nwd by • ·ire rh:&flni.
lie added \llJI uy problem deal·
ing ""i1h night ...~ probkms
m'd\'C'd "wry high priofily: lie
:i\JO potni..'d out th:lt the i:. 16 Is
ttc firM 1111 drc;· uk. oc · ny by

.,,,in:· :111pl.inc m W U.S. fleet.
n inc•·ifingprobt: nuor hightt
P'ioc"ity.
!•rm.mire q~ioncd lb.rdu·
,.cf'sa::arncys :i1M:1 • ·hy lhcscc·
onJ l'Or1k...1 of the :K'C'idcnl ln\'CS•
11i;:uion •"ll'I not~ ar.tibblc kl
JIJrUu\'cl and h(r :momcy1. Al
11m,,mlrt's pr00d1ng. lhc suomey
""'(.;Mun to SP.,'C'UblC :If to rossiblc
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Submiued Ill:
Eries. ~.

Chancellor

Oayt0na Beach Campus

Uy:

Robert L Rocket
Dean of Sllldcnt AITaits

Dr. Daniel J. Kelly
Dean of Shldcnu
Sltphctl R. Whiuntr
Ditcctor of Ulldgel
and F"llW1CC

y OllC
IC Ill
, desire.
Ind bdcrship or s11>11cn111114 roculty
pcinkipmlS. Team mcmbttships lllld
inlcrcollcgimc aaivily, lhctclOIC,
have varied from ) d IO )tar in
brge part, dcpcndcn1 upon such
fclOrS. During lhc bsl IWO )'cat1 a
call for Univcrshy suppon of an in·
1crcollccialc propam Im increas·
fn&ly been hcanl from sal>Clcnu u
well as a numtcr or lliculty mcm·
bcn Ind administr2tors. II 1ppC3tS
lh:il lhc campus h:ls evolved into a
swc where lhcsc calls for oclion
should noi only be h=d. bu1 ac""'

upon.

The opllons at lhiJ c:vly sugc or
cxplonilion lllC obviously broCld as
ScvcnlCCll spons clubs have been IO wbal llCtions could be 11\kcn lO get
octivc on lhc DaytonD Beach Cam· 8 spons progiarn oer lhc ground. A1

ri;tU J{I

rccr

IOn

ol

4.'1,

Anolhcr O\)lion a1 lhis end ol lhe
spcc1n1m would lie IO budge! a rcw
lhous:lnd doll:n IO each of lhc
sportS clubs lhlll prucn~y Uisl and
cornpc1c in1Cm>llcgimcl)'. Candidly.
such monies Yl'OU!d scrn: IO quiet
lhc JWCSClll aies for some/any sup.
porl. bul do lillle 10 lllSWCf \he
questions of pbllning ror lhe ruu11c.
One lhc olher end or 1hc ..,ccwn
would be lhc immcdill1e infusion or
nwsive 1moun1 or Univtrsity
monies i.llO p.:rsonncl, facili1les.
cquipmcnl and time cornmiune111 or
wnpus 1nd univcrsi1y ldmlnisv.:i·
tors lnlO a run blown aflili3tcd ••·
1Crrolkgi111C Dlhlctics progr:itn.
lllSIC3d of choosing one of lhe
nbove appro:irhcs. ii is recorn·

sport ptO&r.un In lhe fulUrc. As"
,.ill- :iny new ven1urc. a multitude o(
w.:lflS'A'Cl'cd qucslioos cxiJI. Ratha
ll111n letting lhcsc questions prevent
Ut from mOYlng rorward. ii Is rccomn.cn<lcd IN& lhc lddtesshl: of
qucstiont become a pan of 1'10 Im·

pknienl:lllonpl:in.

GENERAL PROGRAM
PARAMETERS
h is recommended llu1 1 Ylltsi1y
ond learn sp0<1s intcrrollcgilllC poFr:itn become • p:in or lhc
uiOMI offering or 1he DaylONI
nc::ic:h Camput. Concurrcnco wilh
en ogrccmrnl lo Suppirt a nlvcr·

=·
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.Motorcycle accident injures student
Um Wiis pocecding north on
Clyde MorTis on his 1987 Honda
News Edilor
Hurricllne when he suuclc a ear Ihm
wu making •left hand 1um in10 1hc
Engiucering Sll>dcnt lnscon Um Vol"'b Counly Heollh (nnic across
was involved ' a mOU>n:yclc Kd· rrom Embfy·Rlddlc.
dcil• thx seriously injured him lhls
According IO wilness Sieve Paik,
p;ist FridAy.
lhc lmp:irl or lhe auh lhrcw Lim
ByMikeOsbom

up in lhc air lJl!PIOllnutcly seven
feel and sunighl down V¢rf close to
where lhc aeciden1 ucruntd. After
being tn::11Cd on lhc scene by lhc
D>)10fl3 Beach paramedic • Lim
WU rushed IO lhc Halifax llospiLt>I
Mcdieol Ccntcr
for
further
lreOltn<nL

Uni und<:fYl'C:nl swi;cry DJ 8 pm
frac:lurcd legs•• Nplurcd
plccn. and ruu and cbntsions 0.1 hls
11311d • Al 11:30 pm he w:u released
lrom surgery and p!occd in lhe in1cru:ive surgi I care uniL
On S111urday. LIM "'"' awolcc and
rcspon h·c arronling lO his frlcrd,
Melisse Kolin, whO "'"' lll 1he hos·
piull nwoiling word or his oondltlon.
The dri= or lhc r:ir. Acb 010<·
dono, 80, Wld her rasscngct Rose
Smhh, bolh or Om1ond nc:ic.h, were
uninjured in 1hc rnuh. DJylONI
llc:Kh (IOlicc orficcr Rick R. Rivers
was nn lhc enc or lhc accidcr.t
ord. oner llllking with "•hnessc.s.
hcd Olorcbno for viol•lion of the
right or woy.
Giool.'lno w:o.s heading south on
Clyde Morris in her Oldsmobile
model 1-oinrty-Eighl when she
turned 1cn uyong to cn1ct lhc hcallh
clinic. AOcr 11\,o lmp.ia. Olord.1no's
,., ran into the SIOp sign n1 lhc
clinic knocking it down.
From the skid markJ lhll wcrc kn
on lhc rood, h oppccrs llull Um s:iw
the on-corning ear s=lng 10 wm
ard locked his bl'llltCll trying lo
O\'Old Uic arridrnL Un:iblc to a•'Oid
tho crm. Um's mocorryclc hi1 the
from p:mcngcr quancr pinel
1l!ro'Ning him into lhc "i rl<llhicld
• ntl OYCr lhc lop of \he c:it.
Paik
id lhJlt Um WllS II()(
pc:<ding llnd Cllordl\00 was going"'
low 00..'11, bul llod no inicnlion of
topping before tumin~.
(Of IWO

Oc
26. Chai
biii
The m liwy deputy o acqui.s.·
Proxmire (D-Wis.) conducied an lion, LI. Colonel Monahan. as
lnVCSll,pllon inlO aUc~ manu· well as lhc n.aNgemenl S)'SICllll
faclllrin& dcllclcnclcs 111 Ille F·l6 drpu1y or 1'1c orroce ol
high pcrformMCC jct ll&hlCr. mlldc compUOllct, Ernest Fiiiccnfd
by Ocnerul i)ynlmics.
nude opening swernenu and .,.
The hearings came as response swcred lnt:nsc qUCSl.ionlng by
10 3 suit n:ccnUy won by Jlnc1 Proxmire.
lfardu,'CI, widow .ir Air Force
Monohan. who is rcspons11>1c
CapWn 1'cd HorduYCl, who was ror wing oclion upon lincfina
killed in · 19n during an F-16 proboblc cause or miliwy .ltd·
ualnlng mission. Hanluvcl w:as denis. noted Iha! lhc F·l6 bas the
1wllrdcd SJ.5 noilllon by 1 Tami» big~ o'" l'llll scrc1y record ol
jury in a sui1 flied llplnsa Ocncml 11ny single engine flghicr in U.S.
Dynamics.
hisWI') .
Tho Silil k lcgcd lh:ll lhc ace ·
Proxmirc.11j>p31C11tly no\ under·
dcnl was caused by 3 S)'SICITIS Slanding the sllltiSlics, questioned
f•ilurc ol lhc m:iin and bockup OI· this. as lhc toul number ol acci·
titudc indicalO<.
dent hod increased in a recall
ens sho...=d lhc suit In 1he year. Moll:lh;in informed Proxmin:
OclObcr 2.S edition or 60 ,,,JnllJt.J oflhc l"°Cnl inrmuc in nying AC•
lhc cby Wore lh<.: hearings.
livity.
The show included documenlll·
Monohlvl •l5o gave leslimony
lion of how flar,!u\'CI and D!tor· irdicaling lh:ll no acrldenu In·
neys mounted evidence IO show \'Olving lhc F-16 had been cider·
llu1 Ocncrol Dynom Yl'llS aw:in: mined l>y lhc l"'-csti&11llng body IO
or problems ronccmin; wire luvc been caused by wire diollnc.
chafing ·~ lhc F· 16. but did nolh· lie added 1!\at any problem deal·
ing to rorrec1 lhcm. or provide ing Yli lh night eonuol problems
warning IO lhc Air Fottt.
received · ,'try hli;h prio<ity." He
The hc:aring. chAltcd by l'lnl· o!50 pointod out th:u the F-16 Is
mire. tonlllined highly cmocion:il the fin 1 all clcclfic, 0< ·ny by
lllJPCOls by Mrs. Hardu.-cl. Al one wire" aiqolcne in thc U.S. rlect.
point, she ref•'tfcd lO heft<'!( 1lllCf n..Xing wiring problems of higher
llllMICys as "lhc ..'Ofld' grr:ucsa priority.
accident lnvcsligalO<."
Pro•mirc quc.<tioncd ll:irduIn SJatcrncnis before 1hc joint vcr cuorneys u IO why lhc sec·
mminec.111Dmeys for ll•rdu,·cl ond ponion or 11'.c arriacn1 in,-cs.
admitted lh.• 1 !hey could llOI y tigmion was ntll made available IO
whdhcr Olhcr iruuumcnu bc$idcs ll:ltdu,·cl and her uomcys. At
lhc auituclc indlaitor h:l<I f•ilcd. Pro• mire's prodding. the •ttomcy
According to 60 mPolllts. UIC Air
on to spccublC o; to
iblc
Forcc considers di::o<icntouon llnd n'"3SO• •
pilo1 error ,.. lhe cause of lhc
Seo Gun. page 3
rnsh.
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OP.IN IONS

Av.tO:{L

J:Q:()J(ln:g

~•<>r re:C~li•;itlon ..
The Avion • "ended a convention of the Associated Collegiate Press this past weekend. Comp:ucd to j JS t about all other
univCrsity publications, the Avion for exceeded 1hc cap:lbilitizs
11.nd covmgc of other ncwsp.:1pcrs. We were critiqued llS being
very technically oticn1cd and responsive 10 ow- ~en;.
Our 01tly area in need of improvement v1rould be our computer system. Which is currently being upgradrd by a page
layout system tllilizing the Vcniura program wi th our J:ucr
prin~.

The convention judges .,..~ surprised 1h:11 our university hu
no journ tlisrn or publication dc~nL This is an accom-

pli5hmcnt, 1..onsidcring lhat we ore ncMly a volunteer staff receiving no school credit
Other univC'rsity ncwsp:ipcrs arc coturolled by their school
adminlsuutions- 1hc Avlon ii not, and will never be. Most
other ncwsp:ipcrs have hc:lvy advisor involvcmcru, where as
our advisor, Dr. Ostcrholm, lets 1hc s1udcn1 s1aff of the Avion
opcnue itsclr, at our request.
· The Av/on is mailed to over 700 inOucntial people in lhe aviaiion community, not to mc:n1ion lhc amouni or sceond h:tnd
readership. We are a m11jor link between Embfy-Riddlc and 1he
aviation industry. One can sec the responsibi lity Involved in
openting lheAvlon.
The Edilor in O.icr devotes a siz.able portion or his free lime
managing the consta111<by to day process needed 10 publish an
award winning newspaper. The subordinate editors and man·
agers also devoce • very l:irgc ponion or I heir lime 10 lhe
Avian,

These Editors take lhc ~ponsibilhy or ti.cir high pressure
jobs. )'Cl are paid a token amount for lheir commilmcn1. The
previous edhor oK the A"'°'9 had &o sicp ~ because his
commitment pi~nct.d him from supponing himself.

Students employed by the University receive much more per

scmcsier, wilh quite lower responsibilities 1i,1n an cdi1oror
man1r,er of the Avian.
Paidposilionso11 the Avian \lo'O\Jld free staff members from
looking for other IJ!CIRS of support ins themsclv.cs, therefore

'

. .

ILetters to the Editor I
Clean up your Act

order, ho.Jt I guess UW 1 &o... dimcuJt
• l )'Mem for some 111.'0fllc bee.late
th:y f.asc lca\'C lhcm at lhcit desb
and k 1 someone else d:.:in·up arttr
Ancr WOttJng 11 the Riddle Ii· lhc::m. Is It really IOO much or an in·
tnry ror • re- and a 1u1r J ti;i,·c convenience IO ask )'Oii to pui them
come IO the following contlusion: b.xlr: • ·here you toe chcm1 h would
0

Totbc&tiror.

Tbemtjorhyollhestudentta1Rid· ooly ttke a rcw seconds on your
"71)' out a.Id )"OU could bfllg IO )'OU
friends th:lt )VU r111:1lly lcmiod bow
to pui thinp: in alptu~ onlu,
S()C»:inc ol ma£Uines.. the oid
IN~ In ho.I.CJ in lhc middle DI

die are VCIY pXld al nuking • meu
or the library bu1 are unwilling IO
help keep It dean.
As a SIUdent asslsunt In the fi.
limy I ace Jlaldmls do seven!
lhinp 1\atlfindunbclicnblc. l k>T.'
oficn do you ICIC rnapiincs lyin;
t}wou'~ lhc blnry, boob
J&aCtcd 2 roec high on dcW anu
lhc people !dire them have lcR lhc
libnry,plocaol p.11pC1"~llcdup in

lhc.hbratyarclhcr-cfof)'OVIUSC.but
L~ang S )'Q'S ol m:i~ and

du.npina: Ihm on )'OW desk. foot.
inc thcm OYCf And then k:lvina 1bi.."'1
ror IOmC'OftC else io Pd Wt Is j11St
plain Nde. I know It's had IO be-

Tlle Lut iwobk.n I • •ould like lo
addta.s is W1 cl i.'CO(llc c."Uing In
lhc library. PU:'.ASE DON'T. The
sips OI:! lhc doon: as you cnicr m
)W not IO Lrin&: food or bevtr:igcs
inside. l'be ft.llOft for lhiJ b simple.
We hive h:xl people ""II their
drinks011 somcofourmosc.popubr
boob. This COii~ the p;iscs IO aiclr:
IOl;Cthu and pte\'CllU people rrom
11$ing the book mtil we can xquin:
anothu copy. The mi11imcm re·
pbcemcnt cost ror most of our
bookslJSJS. Tbita11gctvcrya·
pcniivc 11 you b2\'t to rtpbcc 1n
cntltcsct.
F"mlly I •ould like 1e1 Lh:tint tbc
JWdctlu: that arc ctu1COU1 Ind put
chcltboob oc Ibo bootcam..lhcir

lr:nowlcdj;e ol how ;i quality food
SCNicc ihould be.
First or all. lhc only rcduncbncy
on 1hclr mrnu •-m 1tc.V:: nii;ht C\'t'f)'
Frkby. Very thick 11CaJ whh little
fas. NfrilOJ. :ws a st:lf"ood buffci
m:JCSc up for the rtJ!(lidon. AU meals
•we llC'Comp:inkd by a ~I)' or
COOKED \"CGnabks Md • FRESll
s;abd tw lh:lt •-:r.sn't ronsklctcd mi
cnttte.
Secondly, fct the amount ot
money lh:lt one PJ)"S here. ror a fir.
teen me.ii p;:r •·ttt pbn, students
ra:cl\'C'd a C3Jd tbc .size or a credit
card wilh a computa urip on the
bclck cooWning infcwJ11:t1ion Oii YoW
rncal pbft. The only meal lh;x was
noca::rwdwu Slftdaydlnncrwhkh

~JU=~~=,:'=O,· tfW rncnoftol ~ ~t'~ ~1.-= ::i ":~~~t.1 1'i:!J"';

,;::t,.,:coac; ~·lhctio;:~ ....:~'°'!cSS::=.c:r =:,.~~r~~:tilly =r~·~,~c~k

~~~~':vu~ =~~~·=1c.1i:1:1:

J~nStevms
~~nin':\IJthi:~~~=
Bo~ 5168 would be dirricult IO do but lh."::rc ii

and a half and b)' Lhc time you dOC'lc their ddk. Evny "uk we liicnlly

!:nc~c:~ done 'Pin. 11·, iusi
1bcre

=~~~~~Wh~ n!w~ 1~

!he

sh

?

:'1sci1~~~~~~C:~ '.:~

Food seNlce blu1!s

lute sick 11C~ ~ 0t.\l:r llC'ltt'

·

.

~

JObs, yet arc P3 Cl a 1okcn 11.mount for 1hc1r commumcn1. The
previous edi1or of the Avion h:KI 10 step down because his

'

..

.

...

conunhmmt preYCntcd him rram supponin1 hlmsc.lf.
Stlidern1 employed by lhc UniYCnity receive much more per
semcsacr, with quhc lower responsibHitics t'ian an cdlloror
manaicr of (he Avlon.
Paid positions on the Av/on would free •••ff members from

looking for other means of supporting themselves. 1hereforc
devoting more time toward the Newspaper.
We feel thll our responsibilities warrant suppon from the
University so 1h:1t we can con1inue to provide an award win·
ning newsp3pcr to an award winning universi ty, Embry-Rid·
die.

~

c::::J 'CJ [}::JO 0
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Riddle students continue hallo.on education

Gu N

Al 7:30 a.m., chc r11 n11:r. Tri·
bunc'1 blUoon UJOk olt H the 1a:wc·

By Larry Rice
SIJffRepor1er
The tace

3.

lcdin~ 50Uth 50W111i-cst. Ahhouj;h
the w..n(J, :ilora rt:pnn t>"U given
durtni 1he mcminp llfiding, the
Hobby DO.\ CfCW tckucd sever.I
IO)' helium b311oom v.·hik Terry
ncccd the prq;rc.u of 1~ other
' houn1h· alrady airborne for an ac·
cur.ale onMlc wJnd_, alort csi11N1e. I+.
sigNJ from the: l:iunct1 offidal :uid
11.•llA"'l'OI>" 1hc l lohby BO.\ liOcd off in pursuil

wu on, and from the:

£roc#ldsiantbapolln11Atlnchclalr
were• every turn~ the wed·
c:ndotOctobc:t 16.. Tcrry Dili.dol
Ora.do, pilol for lhc Hobb)' Boa
Balloon, Ind a crew ol five lnclud·
1111: co-pikle Sin11n Sance.no, Ind
EkAU eaainocfin1 IWdcntJ Chip
ZOOrow, 'naM>Uly V1n ~tillipn,and
i...r,. Rlcc pltced rim amon1 111
utl1"*"ru1yochcrt:.1Soons In die

-

Dr.;.'ldoft Balloon r'CSl.ival hosted by
thcT.ns-Tribunc
Wilh winds 1miin1 IO 22 mph on
Saturday ariemoon, 1t1e a:impctilon
IMlnc:hcd only 1-.ic> succ:c.Wul ntt1
rrom the 1hRe oriaJnally JlbMed rot
thcwctli::cnd.
Friday, Jou were dtawn dudna
re;bandon IO ddcrminc bisnch
Mtct wUc beanhleJ dbuil••.11«1 for
lt:c wcd:md llCCMlics. Pilotl and
lhc::1 ICCOfnfl'lr!)'lnl O'CW W(fe
nrkfel:nlhcprc.dlwt1chillonSal·
11nS..y at lhc: 0,.... Fa!tpound1.
Terry WU choKn lmDPI~ thc:

nr~~~~'i.C crew foll(t,.·cJ

1wm1y-nvebalk:lon110 0ythc:"ti.c
and houni:r wt. Tim, Urry, Ind Kitt ol Raldgh, No-th Clarolln;i, for u>b with Terry havinc flown lhc
Sus:r.n as.siJicd In &he unrxtlna and L:ic Conv«gcnce Navlptlon TO\t CNT v.·hlk Chip :ml.!.lie'J Jim Kirt
Inn.ion ol 1hc envelope whUc Oip (CNl),
ID l!IC lmlct a• CO<pilol for lhc
c~wcd whh pUot C.pUln J:r.mu
On Sunday 1hc rilot~ •wi!Chcd "ta:w-c A hoMnd: Tmy's ion mhwd

.......

:m-:c:~'!'~tcb9Cflbr"::'10r":n~ ~~~~.!'~~

Diwco

lhC (aU\C Of

R_.,_

spo1fs:Cklbl
' · · · l .,
It is ru:ommcndtd th:il a lcvelof f.rndin& be provkkd
'°

:or

~needed.

F- 16.

When a \lcd by l'm.\nure about
lhc ibfdll\"cl llCCI •
tkm, Monahan lkcliiw:tl crwumcnt.
!o3)'ini;rwily 1h:iccfl:lfin; IOOnot
b«n li «d :i ~1houuo;c. of3lly F·
l6:ice1tl.:111.:ind th:11comrncnbty
on :iny ~ 1fac Xt"Mk11' · ,.'l'!Uld
hc1n;iJfl'O(lf1.11C.·
Tcxl:Jy's Aviation 1lomccoming
Genc r:al ll)n.1111.r, 1lZ1N1C:i!oni;
lbtiv:ila.:tivitic.twill !nchlClc"ho1 1hcTllln('QJUl)':l"''W .
- . -. .. ~:air b:ll'oon display 11 12 noon in
Acconhng m Ann,. 'iOUICCf
lhcm:ii\ by fon y rcc1, bit hk IOl.ll front of 1he J:rli:: R. llunl l.ibr.iry. 11.ho wish to n:m:.in :inon)·mo1n.
di~eforbolhb)'~W::.\ I Ofcc1 ll;coalloon's:irpc:ir.anrek lx:ini;
Scn:i1orl'm.\ m' re~11hi\10ryof
!en dun lhc d•XW lulbln. llis \')()A<;On:J by !he EIU.U Alumni "nicpic king ,.it.. \UCh 1w o;..--r1 ~ he
~· 11.nowd1:11muc h :a?-ou1.·
pcdomuncc .:it' the Wttlcnd ~.,,,, N..\Ot'i:uton.

poncntswou\d,bcd\&ib'c'°rocdve muuntt
on• $hlrin& ot CC'ln\n'll,..1 rnoun:a. The phiiosophic:al
c. ~\.Wld. • dftcl.or or vanky sporu, • ICCfCW"J, and usumpdo·' tcp(llina 1hc addWon of vanity 1nhlctics to '90fU cluhs which compete lntcrrollrii:i:11rly or on ian
(lfOV'6c Wpicnds fotCOICbcs.
opcnlCl in an Identical fMhkln..
cJ.ttamunl t.tsb, but that do not n~t tMl'lo:t ''¥Illy cri·
d. Fund caP..al projccu IO mal~ln and Uf!S.-»", OIYU'I \his philosophical l&lll'ICC. the putpOte of lhc tcria.. Crik:N 'NOllW •bo be csi::~ishro to allow spollf
umpus rccrtatkwW racllltld ~ c::qurpmcn1 Ind.
poposc:d ttudcnl rce Is not. LO Alpt:1)R .-.nity alhlctict 1n clubs
pctitkin to move lnw:i the \~Nily c:itci::nry If
c.f'*•ruc:Nofor~tioNlmxchln1granuund IUI bobtcd A\llMCI", but insicad to enhance lhc entire thcybcalnc~t)'~ligiblc.
futurcbuikliA& nccdl.
rcctc.ltioNI !pons fun..."liCR. ThiJeconomi.: view bcon·
The bencfiu or funding • IJ)(JfU tlub progr;1m in·
Usicn1 wilh ERAU"s most u"'mcan1 fee llNCture. Lhc cllKlc: Providing suppon for spcru tfl:ll ti:m:: lh: ro·
PLAN IMPLEMENTAllON
Technical T>roi::r:r.m Fce'11'F). TPF'su.istma wrople- icn1bl for slpllric::r.nl audcm r:irtic ip:uion: pm1•iding
rncnllll revenue wc;un,
lhc purymc of cnh:anc:ina wppo,-1 for sporu team 1h:it ~urrc ntl) comrcic intrn""ol·
1. Obuin corcurttncc and wppon or Clmpus and cwmll JllOl:tam q~ity in sckcccd programs. The: fl«>" 1tsbtcly but do no1 men NA.IA Of !\'.CAA i::uldeli11C!
Unlvcrsi1y admil\istr:llOB. Advise Studcflt Government posed rccrc:nion·lpOfU (~ •"OUld Kf'"e an kt.:ntic::al ind; providing 111 Uf'PO'luni1y for 51udcntJ 11.·ho v.·bh 10
Auocblion al pbn and solicit input. Submit pbn to lhc mission, I.e., 11 11 suppkmcnul tc\'Cf\UC: wcam to pct· comrcic lni:rcolkgl3iclv withoot h3ving IO 1n.u.:c lh.;:
FcaCommil1C1Cfo1"thcirrcvicw.
mito,"Ctllll proi;r:\mqu:alilycnh:trccmcru in rr.co;n i1ion time :!'Id monct:iry sxriri«.t th:n ml)' l>e rrquim:I for
2. !lire• full lime: dftctot ol vnity spans •·ho will of lnclaKd com to rrovidc RK"h enh:inccmcnu ·:ind varsity parddp;ition. An llCli\'C sr om club tliat
h3\'C pri!NIY responsibility IO lmpkmau :ind oversee not u • diWncl rec: LO cover distinct ekmclllJ 11.·ilh\A=i (W"CSCl!tly fiu wi1hin the (WMICLCH oot1inrJ Is the W:i·
the Campus fundi.'d loJIOf\S pro;nm. Dc1:in sc:irch in O\'Cl"llll prU£ram.
tct Ski Club. Conslckr:ttion :ind i;uidi.'lincs .,."OU)d be

19r =1::0~~ !~~'!'!~9!8rxkr .

111rpbnc.~uc h :t<1thc

..,;,.,.~aso:a-.
wldio -mll,CJOlf,t..rmrSe,Soco:r,.cleto&JO-U,ft

!at ~ 1\k'";;;: -..Id:-::.:.."':

e dlrmion
ofthcttetc:r.UonandYMiil)'IJIOfUdiK"CtorsLOas.sistln
pW\nina lhc opcnUon aspcctS of the Jlf0£r:\m. II is en·
vidoncd t)w lhc IJIOfU council would include studi.'nlJ
and racully advisors u mcmbcn. Policies :ind 1uldc·
lines f<W program opmtkins •"Ollld be In plxc fOI' 1hc
F;ill 1988.
4. Assc.urncnt of• student aLhktic frc v.'OOld bes:: in In
the fall ol 19R8.
5. Student Affairs admlnklrlton "'"Ollld monita 1h.c
procnun'J arty Aa;:CJ ol development clostly'2\ll re·
m.~I illf'I'' and wppon rrom other Unh-cnity llt'NOOl'ICI

A film prod uttd I Gcncr;a!
0)'11arno _, o_.: ...,,.·n i.t lhc jomt
rommht:.: nc:arlni;, :..1 "'cit in Oil
Wmh lll r• llic lohn ikwlcd thc
imponance o/ propo:r ..-ire h:lrno.:.J
ITT3Ul1Ct1:tnc:e•0111n "11llclcc111c"

. , . . _ _ . . . . , . . . .lnC• •...-~ . . . . .

"'..

~Ol~-=.-rlle -~ dcm---:-~~
.. Am ..... dtlbl ~ Spon CW. ......:;;,

know.·

lhc:
Hobby llo.t, lhc:y l CJll :.n eye on \he
lldldingof thc: "h.lte: ·rhc pilot kit
an · r Uti,'CC fot the "hounds" to h11
wilh their hc:r.n!Qgs. Terry's bag
w:aslbc t.Yc.r:ill winna fU< du, cYC111
wid1 a disu ncc of If, lcr1 llnll a
:x>inl IOl.ll or
One othcf b:ll·
Iron thrcwc~tdianTcrry,bcll
• ':r.' c. .~u:r.1 :r.a:1 fo• 1msinE then
bumcr ~11ile 1 in\leail (I( tlr- rt'J;ui.:1tion bc:lnb.lg.
hiin ;1 S2JOO rhcd: fllf Ille: first
pbccr1i1c.

"°"·

Undcr i.im1l:w q~tiorJ ng. l.1.

Cot Mon~1:1n CJ.pl;iincd 1h:il
tnonymi1y iJ criKbl in acdderlt
\n\·otip1icnt._ :inu 1tw:iny 1ucli
di.'ICk:Kute could K.riou!ly tump:r
lhc: :ibili1y ol thc Air rorct' IO
dctmnine accur:r.u: (lfOb.lbk nu~
(11 :KTi&nt•. lie 11au:d, ' l'OOple
woulJ no IOl1i;CI' hc ••illin.i IO
come fotwa1J .,,., tt ll ;di lhcy

spc>1~t!{~~·:~ '!::!°"'ti!i~'io~~ :i:1;i~; :"'!s1;!::.'1 ;~~i~

cnlunctmct1ts 1h.lt sco -c 1H the tmis fOf the rec. As
such, lhc followini:: pro-fomu lw been dcwlopc.:I to
prcsc111 the Initial kku M how the :additional ~nue
strcim might be wcd cl\lwlcc Ille O\"CDll quahty ol
1hcR~k>n:il Sp.xUstuckntdcvclo(wnt'ntfunctlon. lt
lscm('h11i1cd lh:r.t th is pro-fonn;i tti'""JiCOO 1hccatliat
su;cs or 1hlnk1n; rci:::irdinc t11is wbj..-.ct, and i1 not in·
11:nd1."d 11.s 1 Wscrcc1 plan to be held up fot Lll.a "~1113 ·
1lcn. As 1hc rcsourrc o( 1imc is added to Olll dlxllion
m:iki.ng prorcu, :iddi1ior\3l f"CSQl'th tn."'.y be: condu::!Cd
:ind ,.·Jd.:r k'-cls of inpu1 !Ny be obuincd that would
permii imfll'O\'Clltcllt~ to the n:JIOlll"fC: allocatoon prrcC'.U.

'°

ol !h.i wrsi1yand Sport clubs progr:mu wi1hou1 t'lluslng •
• hr:ivy lm(ICllCI on tMhl:r U11hWJi1y lund~ As furthc-r
1w-torl in ·lhc Pn>-f'flml:I, lhc fl'l:anncd e.tp:'ndilurc <ku//
Is in 1111c.arly ph:i.o;c. of dcvclopmcni W•'ill be open ror
future lldjw&mcnl!. Ulllkr 1hc plan in lu prcscn1 fonn.
the rewnucs sencr.uod fm111lhcrt-c 11.ould be used In
Ille: followlni; nur.ncr:
I. S.:.brics :ind tx-ndiu rcw • dilt't'&Or of v:in1i1y srorts
:ind vcrcury. It "'Vllld ~ lksir.lblc 10 brini:: thcK l'-"">pk abc\:Ud in tbe S,-in; or 19k8 to pbn for QICr.l 1ioNlit.in1: fondina al/0011ionJ in 11tc Full of 19118
Oihcr ~nc l cosu would includ.: mook:f for rl\lel1·
ing stip;ond.t nnd for stuiknl w:igcs.
:?. l>.'cr:itiorol rosH ror qu.:il i1y run ,':lfSi1y llld club
1r:r.m ~poru 11.ould includ•· a11ow:irl("C.C for tr:wd. fie!.!
1cs.ema1ions, 1nsu1:inrc. rt11ifiM rdcrttt, un iform (, ;and
equi(llnclll.

::':. i~:~::,.c~~n1~ : :1il~Com

1
fo•
:ind gc!\:r:il m·crhc-adconsidcr·
tetrotlcgiaieot ~"'111tmural ac1M1y. Fur eurnrlc row· '
poses, spons 11.·hich m:iy rt;>dily fit in10 Lh!s :a\!iu:incc
4. r>csti;n:ition o( l'llriul moni..'$ (Of rencv.·:11 :and re·
caiegory •"OUld be K:1r.1tc, h o•·lins;. Trnni( :and Rx-· r1xc n~n1 of rrnr:i1~ I cqui(llncnt :ind far ili1i The
quctblll.
fx:ilitia :iml equipment YOoold be «sl,rutrd for uo;.;,
11.hen f:.n1'ble, for both thcs!'l()IHIC3ltl~ 11nd • .t: i;cn.:r.d
siudi.'n: hotly.
Director o l V1ralty Spon1
The: Oircctof o( \'arsity Srom 11.ill h3\'C (lfirnary re.·
5. A pcrccnL..ge SCI ~idc w be ulO.-d in Lh;: f11:11rc for
sporuibilily IO implrmcnt :ind O'o"l'ISCC lhc coim11Us builJing 1 field hou~ Monb set :a.dlk tould be ~d
fond.."d S{l('IU program. lhi: Oin:"CIOI of V:irsit)' Sl'Oll' :u :a b.:asc for nu1ching g1;1111 ~ OOl:iinrd "'•Lh (he help of
• "t>Uld be ch.»,:00 10 •'Olk "'hh \lie Oiln""Lmy of Rec re.· Unhu1ily n:l:uion~ or fOf h1: triing tu secure bu1ld1ng
atlon 10 cnluncc the m·cr.i n rcmatton sroru fooc1ions loln\.

~use

~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~

u nsafe banner
tows at Ormond
By Todd wessendort

New 'gee-wh iz' gadgets assists pilots
:;~~fo:os 1n10. service

Avlon Stall Repol1er
Rettt1tly thc city or Ormond
Oc;xh bcamc concuncd wilh
thr Gkly of b:inncr towini; Md
p:w..•<11n ontin:ince prohibiting
bannCl' .awinc M the city air·
pon.CommisUoncnfehth:r.tln·
creased traffic at \he alrpon
madcb.:innttlO'Nini;unsafc.
The: Fcdcr;a! Aviltion Ad·
minisuation office In Od:.tndo
said Jul the ai rport cannot prohib -"le iowinc. Thc:n:!Ofe, Wt
A· II, 1hc city toclk lhc ls.soc to
~ so111hcm Regional office In
1 11.i..1.w.
/
The mlin pobk)n Wt the
rAA tm with the pilOlsdthc
b&Mct iowin& aircraft Wal th:it

One o( the .norc K'CCftl 1:..-e-whi:t
lt'Chnologla 1h:lt lw iho"'-n up in
cars fron1 L>ctroit and J:IJl3n 1JC
systems th.ii t:alk 10 you. Some 1icopk b«Oft'IC 1ngry 11.·hen a r:u- k-11.,
them to "buckle up; because they
can't uU: Nd:. So m:iny p.:oplc
disconncc11hcd isttac1ion.
1eo..·cvc:,bcc:iu:icof rcsei:chth:il
i1 CJ.ptttcd 10 n:,·olutlonil:c n;htct
11tt:nrt cod:piu. one lby 1-1 m.iy
be 11bk- to t:illt hx k to your c.:it Md
ha\'C itdoeuctly v.·h:i1 )'OOtcll it to.
Th3'I l«hnoloi;y Is being dc'"CI·
oped for the Supcr Cockpi1, :i p oDr. 'Thom:is A. Fwncu Ill
cid will rcvoh1Uonb:e th: 111'1y hu·
man bcin£S intcr.ICI with mxh~
FlltllCU. ol
the
Annwooc

"*"

thcpi1ot111~1~r:i1e.·

:inF~;t~h'!: ':1:' ~

1: ~~~~kl111~~~~ 11!~;~1:11~1~

'1lo:'rt: arc nine ~·i1thc.1 on i1; he
said. "And some o( those JWhcha

h;o·e MJ. diffacnt funtiions. One
ill\llginc how difr.ru lt ii is for•
pilot to K'mcr.lbcr 11.·h:lt c:ich unc
docs Md EC-I ii rinhl by k>ueh :llonc .~
or course, pllou do rcmc1nba
and rc-rfonn these functions every
tby. Fumcss, ho•-evcr, Wllllts the
cockpiu of the fu ture 10 prcJCnt
these lltinJ;S U simply U possible at
1ll 1imcs..
Out the toc:hnologics th.:111 will M\
1hcsyuem an:n'tslmplc. l"he super
cockpit v.·ill actually be • hrlmt'I
...un by lhc pilot lh:r.t is conncc-11.'d
1odirfcrcn11cnoni.nsideandouuidc
1hc 1itcmft. The pUOI will "hook·•1p"
his helmet lnio lhc aitcr.aft before
Ul:i ng olf. lie "'-on'1 be able to sec
c:wi

Duc.Ohio,m~csthcJlfOl:llllll.
Ille lll"lCU! t of infornution

ascethrou;h displly. ToJoc pi\Ol

Oowina Into !he cuckpit of tod:ly II
lmmcnx: s:akl F"wncu. "ltlbdna
cockpiU oonWlain die lr.lnSl"cr ol
th:il lnfonNtion rlOfl' lhc inxhi~
IO the human. Cockpil displ:i)'I Ki
as two-dimcnsiona.IWOl'ldln v.·hk h

wuh symbolic: lnfonn:11ion. UIA
11.·hcfl the pikx muu ny 11 night. ho'I
wcatlocr Of whcf"c: he must bo !«Mally
CflC:1J1$Ubi:d, \he lnfonn~ion . in·
lile orbiting the c:r.nh. This, i:iid
Furt1Cn,willpmvkkari1ot•·ilh:i

<A-111

beabk10K1ClhcK~"'"OfldO\T1lild

I

I
I

I
I

I

I

I
I
I
I

I

I
I

,·icworlhcouuidc..-or1t1 1nm1i:h1

November

vldi: pilou m:lfly lli rfi:n:m opt•'fli

f<Wromplctini; lhcirminions.
-nic bi£J;tsl :1th-:inu1;1.1 or llll' ~u·
per cocli::pi1 Is hs case or uK-," ,;;ii.I
Fumcu. "Tod:iy. if )'OU "'':Int Ill
ch:lni:c some ll\'ionic".J in :i fii;lua.
yoo h:wc to ukc out the i;uH or 11~
pbnc. Whh he "'J'Cf rockpil. )"Oil
nccdonlytoctunge 1h:50ft•-:r.1c.
"Sincctlic5U(lCfC'CX"t.;piti,:i s~•·

trm l~t 1he pilot "'X°l\U, it'• U·
tremclypG.'t.1h'c." gidFumcu . "Be
c:in 111$0 1r.1in 11.·id1 he syW"m and
xl&Ully ny his iniuio11J be ror I.:
CYCI" p:U in the airrr:il t. Thi' <A':I )',
hccanm:ikcch:ini;csbc!orchcnlcs..

l ·JI

lh)IOt1allndlJ1IAbJ ·255-0'lll

J.31

•:.•dblt: Lh.... h• A Batill•J Sult, by t'ttlKh l'hotoe·
npllm . M4."Nn ol Ans and Sdcncc:I • 25S-02&5

1-21

Muttr Artbu •• Rakltl!Ce, F.ct 1nd •1ctlon • Atbruk
CcntcrforthcAns·427.fi97S

J.;u

Ed11bl1: Jlwodcalll GrttH, Mlud Mfitbi • The Ode·
nicnU • 67J.4'701

5· 1S

Vohlsla C08•t1 Fair · \'olusb CooN.y F:air Groundt

6-:!0

F.!lll8"1: Coilalft. Mlud Mfdla •nd Crramlc Sn.tip·
l•rt · Omlofld ~ ~ M O:r.lkcy

·nic111pi:rootkpi 1 iulloscn~ith-c

to 1hc pilot'1 (ondition. "S)-.:.Oms
IO(by :ire g~cd toY1·:11ds the rilol
Nina :i•-:ire oflhc SY"cm:!ahl 1:ur.

't;;!n;.cr!::~=~~ =:wri~~~~'C~l~~ ::~. ~!fr!::';;~~:= =...~ 1~ ~i~i:

hcadina llld/ot rctu.-:d io me
thcirtadioLOeomtn11t1lc:ltc wilh
the airpol'I about lhclr nilht
rootc.
.
Ahhooah there tus been dir·
ficully in \he put, tho FA \ tm
tak:tn C#O o( the Miualion and
lhlnas•JIPCU"' !...) improvkic.

Community Calendar

I

I

I
I
I
I
I

=:: ;l~oo:;'~

,..

l

Wlllkallloa for CM/h1111tr lrmotb l Fund • Tomoko
5'*Pst · 9a.m.
C••tr7 J••borft • Piunca Scul..-mcnt foe 1ho OcaU~-e
Nu. 9 .......s p.a. . 74~2959

1yS1Cm v.·m Ukc conuol or 1hi: :iir·
PAol
A....._ Alow ·Dean C~11cr. 677-5S7'J
1 ~15
mn."
Fumi:SJ said he C.\ptt'IS ·~ wr(t
lllttCt ...... C.tJ•,._.)' Audi iort.11 •I IUL •
rod:plt
be dt'plo) rd hy the >~' I>
25Ulll
2000, ~ Wt sonic or the 1«t1nulo\)u willorcur before: th:r.t.•""\lOOba·
~earl C..1* . . (Wood C..,.• ., • 3731,
lit ploccs h:ivc been ~d." he t>:1id. IS
IUU"uDJ,.
I> _ _ _
· w clnow ilcanbe donc."
.._.
_ _ ,POl\~·2·Sp.m.·767·ll15
_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _~
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LETTERS

Riddl':e Student
Media preview Less
Than Zero
By TertA Anderson
Copy Edilor

AVION,------

HAIR CUT SPECIALS
Men's wet cut
Woman's wet cut
Men's cut and blowdry
woman's cut and blowdry

$8.50
$10.00
$12.50
$16.50

,
'!.'PC· to p;ipcr, lO r.on•phOIO- bl.JC 1
.,..,t
' "socs to the which bu~ IO lhc acucl print·
p:ns.
Ne-A'S EdilOf, who dcckics "''hcthct ing.
Un(Oftlnllcly, drup .:in: ,lhc
NCllcomcsthc hiringrl:ast1ff. ornoticwillbeptinltdlndwhcn.
Arirr 1hc
b prinud. lhc
~. and r~ p.."Oplc like being Considrrin"1"'11EmbtyRiddkQcs
Coninryeo~brbelicflhcAo- .,."Oft h noc over. The'M!CI' tw to

addktcchodrugs.

A'"°"

~.~~~~ ~C:.a.:;::=c.!::~ =-::.:~~..:=, ~~~:-;:.':,':

=~~..':h°'u-: -f-,hc: ~°'°many oldwaorim

Srudents and Foculry Welcome
bringl.D.

open Mond-Sat

9-5
Thurs

do.,,,

9-7

between
Images Furniture
and
DesiJ?ns of Silk Flowers

1110¥ies&arS1011tllyoa •lhcthrillain
t111•, wltich added to IJic ncptlvc
fee.liner.
:Jowe.YCt, lhc movie bctapQblc: oC
fullillina 11ny upcc1a1io1uol a pow·
crful, movinc lilm ln th:U it crc:ak:S
en aunosphcrc oC addicOOn. The
problems of JulUn In ob&aining and
~ying fof I.he dtup OYCf flow IO
BLtir who comfor<.s h.im 11.·hcn he's
Ind rirg';fy ID Clay when he
rccums home for Chriwrw. Cby
fights both his friends m lll'Cll as
W ir cncmks In the s1n1uk IO rcmovcJuli:ln from hi~pmbktnJ.

Beville Hair Design
1355 Deville Rd
756·9937

The movie iJ Wt·ioccd wdlhout
h:ivlng numerous fichlS or r"wc
lhc impression of 1

tccncs. II &;A'CS

11~~i!~~~~llilllliptOp'w!VCfilm,b«3'1 CoC l~ l'C·

bdonshlps bdwccn lhc ch:vricrs.

ss •~ll asthco,'Cr:illpmluclion..

Ll.u 1'-111 Uro

m:uq,~ 10 COO·

vcy 111 story or lhc uio " 'ithou1

lliM . - . . podlcdon ol doao.

BUCK'S GUN RACK
• CMUJf RDAIR
•SURVIVAL SPECW.TIES
• t:..\CK POWDElt SUPPUES
•ARCHERY
•
19u11utu111111111011111t!

• LAW'atFOllCDIEXT EQUIPllDIT
• mrvD • HVICTDfQ ACCESSORIES
• llELOADlllG SUPPUES
• TAXIDEJUCY
CHECKS
WELCOME
111nun11nutuuuu11.

i

~YOU MUST BE 21 ~

I

TO PURCHASE

!

HANDGUNS

I [jf]CI:. I

!I252·8471 I!

Mut1111111uuu;1111111•

action wilhout goins o\·abo.ifd on
KtnCS

lblAa

SMITH & WESSON• COLT• BROWNING• RUGER
WEATH!RBY • WINCHESTER• REMINGTON• BERETTA

ptt::Khing or :knoundni df\IS IKI·
dicOOn. It isllliw: ..·ilh fttllns llnd

ttilc

lho

or rcb tioruhips. It b •

movMl M> sec wilh :in open mind, and
one to enjoy wilh rmp;llhctic
thoughts.

•

10% off 'mosl
purchases

i
~

wlllr ERAU ID!!

••nuu1u1ntnnnn1u1

· HOURS·
MON · SAT
10AM · 5:JO'M
ClOSED SUNDAY

MASSAIR FLITE
SERVICE
.,.,.nou... . to

•
•
•
•

PrlHI• MCU,. mini
12 1440 aq. ft.
24 hour retkStnl man999r • F9nced & llghtH ,,,.
You lock I kMp K., • Low monthly rcnt•I
Potl1I Box rental • UPS & F9d9r•I EJ;prHI
Cpfctl up• chllnrt)
• An1W9ftng . .me. • 1n1ur...1co •Hll•bl•
e f ......t .cc.pi.d e Controllffl ICCHI
• AJr condltfonH . ht•ttd · humidity controll9d
SICW.O- ilpKet • $mall bullnffHI
• M•nufactureta f9P9
01IH Open:
Of!IU ~

1 ··~~rirm.

g

•.m.· 9 p.m.
Sundoy

ro'=~'s7'U:!,,

·.::e:·:~f;:,::
S.Md;lt

[252• 12461
1

1104 N. NOVA ROAD NEW LOCATION

SPACE TECHNOLOGY

tne Avlon. NoYenlber 4, 19e7

Ames' NASA tests comet penetrator

5

On this day in
Aviation History
1934 - Sir Char1as Kingstilrd Smith and Capt. P.G.
Taylor aoc:omplish the first flight from o\us!relia to the

United States. They departed Oct. 22 fn:m Jrisbane,
Queensland, flying a Lockheed Altair. The flaw via

Fip and Hawaii, flnalty landing in O~'<land, Cdllfomia.

Space Command is slow

Aircraft ide·n tif ier

The first exact answer presented to
the Avion or the Identity of this aircraft

will WIN A FREE SUB SANDWICH
from SORRENTO DELI. Present your
entry, with name and box #, to a
staffmember In the Avian office, have
them validate it with the date and time,
and place It In tho AERONAUTtCA box.
OeadRna is midnight Tuesday. Previous
winners, the AWon stall, and their taml!ies are not allglble.
Last weeks wfnner was Brian Whiting,
who was the flrst to correctly Identify the
Cessna Model 620.
The 620 was an 18 passenger aircraft
Intended for the business/executive
markeL It was nowered by four Conti·
nental GS0.526's and made its first
tllght on August 11, 1956.

IN TODAY'S
JOBMARKEJ
EMPLOYERS WANT
MORE THAN.mE
SAME OLD B.S.

849 Ballough Road
Daytona Beach

WINDJAMMER

TI-IE SOUNDS

or THE ISLANDS

;ooking ~~~ ori:;Jffi~~,~~~w

...

. :... •.. 1·1,

VI SIT TH E CAREER CENTER
F 0 R M 0 R_i;_Jll.E.2 R M AT I O N
' r.

•

~ ..c. •••

127So. OcNnAw.

m <.

•h<
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253·5224
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the AVIOn. NoYernDef 4. 1987

ERAU golfers to be tested
Gol CkJb Preu Release
much better showin&", Bryon1 con· petition.
tiNICd.
Anyone imctcstoJ in waichins
The Embry-Riddle £C)lr 1eam will
The sutc ch.tmplonship. IO be m:lrlY of lhe ccunuics top Cotlq:c
Ice Its bigcsa c~lcncc or the fall pb)'td right berr in Dl)'toni Bcat'h Golfen Is wcJC'ome IO au:nd this

scasonanNovcmbcr6mid7,whcn 1111hcPclbn81y10Uandcouncry toumamenL Pby will tqin a& 7
ii compc:ICS in Ilic Fbkb Suic In· club. ,..ill hive a btsc ridd of a.m Jn bolh ~)'I and Wt ilMo lhe
!.Cl'rolltgiate.Ownpionship. Corning 111oauy ldms. rcprcllClllinJ aknost b': llf'lcmooa u IQ!nto" will pby 27
0U1wo \'Cf)' disappointing pcrfor· ~ryrouryca· collcgc lndUniYCr· holcscxh«by,Y..ilhthcs&aicdwn·
manccs In the two loumlmcnu si17 from Floritb Ugi tin ~ golf pion bed!_:: aowncd laic ~Y
played thus r:w this fall, Lhis will be IQll\. One n.Jlablc uccptlon wiUbe :aficmoon. ThiJ will be the L1P rear
an opponunlly for the E:t&lcs IO lhc Unh·cW:y or Aorkb. "''hkh for lhb ~,. will be played at
mate.mends.
lhcS«Cnd timcinlheWtfivc)'catS Pclicul ~y. For the nu1 lhnlC
h.u ~ 'cctod no IO p:irticip.ilC. Anlong years, it • i ll be /'tcld al lhc M:at:alll&'C
"ln the line. two IOOnwncflb . our the brsu schools , .ho will 1)b1 ve W()Odj golf clt:b, one of lhe OUI•
veteran players tuivc failed m pro- Fklricb S1:11e. MWni, Stttson, bell:· Wiiding new C'OllnCS In lhe sutc:.
duce" COK:h Dick Dry.int "1id In sonville Uni\i::nity 4nd Wt yc:us loca&cdlnf':almCOQ.te.Floritb.
cv;iibwlni lcam pctform:mcc in lhc !'l:CAi'r. Division II NxioMI cham· The £.aik Coll team will fuUs.la
l'lll"O IOUm*nentJ IO due. "We rt:1I· piom. The Univmhy of T:unpa. lhc fall season in Orbndo, pbyin1
ind "''C wctc up 1pinu a vny The Sp.uru from TDmpa h:ave :ill in lhc ciuw bcl\111 •11um:ir1Knt spon·
IOll'h field In aur fi.rst iounwncru :u of b.sl ).QIS pbycrs ~k ««Pl som1 by Rollins Colkge :u flLStten
Indigo Ukcs b s& month. but in our one: and big with F1oritb Suic, bsc Cn:ick ~t club. on No-."Ctllbcr 21•
cw.·n IO!ln:UTICnt lllt P:\lm Cmu ~·o ycus SUIC Chlmpt", mu5t be COl'I· thru 2.a.
•ub 010. •-e should h:a'-c m>tlc: a ddc:r'ed fa\Uitcs in this )'C;lrl com·

SPORTS EDITOR ... 11oc Al'fon is looking for
somronc to usumc 1h< ro\cor spnns ed;w. Thcposilionwill

Rid~le k · Em"'Y"!"<fdl•PTaal•••t.•••T•""'""·"..'"'•oowa•101oa••••••m1n11"~';;;~~~;'
cychst
ta es Ad mm1s
. . t ra t'ion ab uses senior
. c Iass
first place

in 1he Avio n orfice.

_Spoo
_ s_E_••_•_•-----

:What's Happening I

::v~~~~ :~hc,:y~u~r !~isi~:~~~~~i~~~Jj~~~~~i,~~i.e~~~
=f::~11, ~i~fn:C:i~s~~8~ :se:~:r1~n1~~f ~~~

President Tallman scouted by N.Y. Mets, Yankees
Dy Ort.in Mosdoll

The ·~•kcnd or l...asl •ttt on Dlyton.l lkxh,
November 2 1, 1hc Embry-Riddle Eagles will be welcoming ERAU's Jeff Moore •'On the bicycle

SOCCER CLINIC • • •

~cli~~~>!.~s ':;i~~fi;~3h:i~froTrth~1 :~t;~ ~r~~~.u;

rxill£ competition in 1hc N:ition.il
lnicrrollcg'* Sporu f'CS!ho;il. The
but moved bJck because
our homecoming m:i1ch. lns1ruc:· fcstl"21bcpn iucompteil.io'u dur·
1ion will be broke n into :tJ;C :md skill lc\'els. OcJ;inning, ing Spring Brt:lt with the fin:ili
bcinghcld in Ckklbcr.
11
3
Jcfr iJ cumntly :ln M btion
barbecue. 111c rcgis1ra1ion rec is SI0.00. Con!3CI Dean M:iintcn:ince M.3n!l£Clncnt. pbns 10
p3'1111iC in April 1988, Md might

or

i':ird~;n~r ~~~ f~~:~,i~':. :ri~!:d ~!.i~~~l~~~i~~d
Brown's office.

GOLF TOURNAMENT •.. 0n 1hc •vcekcnd

of Nov. 6 &. 7, The E4&1cs will compc1c in 1he F1orid:t S1:1.:c
Jntcrcollegia1c Championship. Many top schools wilJ be
competing at Pclic:in Bay G.C. pcctuors n.rc most welcome.
Contact Dick Bryant.

BEACHBALL WEEK 4 ••• sniunt•y., noon,

pursue

1

masicrs

lki;rtt..

lie races

roe the Qu31:cr/Dite Tech tc:im of
Phibdclflh~ ""'hich is close to his
holnc~'l'I Worchcslcr PA. Since
stllfling cycling el&ht )'t:in :igo lM
1hc 1gc or W.cta1, JcfC b risen 10
the qt oC his cbu 1Huinin' the ~
lkml ctwnpionship ln cycSc rxuii,.

Jdf r1CC.Srn:i1nlyon thetastro.ist
cocm OUl and catch some sun. Anyone lntcrcs1cd in playing
oftb..i COi.iNiy and abocmehc:s here

~~1:°"~~~~hr:.:U~i~"~O:k~Y 10

,,_

By Bria., Mosdea
Senior l.llass President
L:tst S31.wdly :an cnjopblc
Cot the Scnio Cb.Ss
1un,:d inao :a gou mis~ o!
power by ERAU's odmir.istr.uors.
fund r.iisct

The shool's bculty Md admi.1·

Wntion Ddminbaertd :a d ippi ng
on lhc 1enion: in dtl:°Oll Th.:
bl,.boys (Md ,iris) sho-11.'a! ~
kklt ...hcl's inctwa;caroundhe'rc
b)'•':ly ofan S·lJlllllishing.
The ldministr.ation Jlllllcd 1w:ay
wly • ·hen Ste'~ Whitmer home·
ltd co right in lhc rni inning.
The ICl'lior's ~d troubk muster·
mg 1111 ofTcnJC with Dr. ' KO'

Oslcrholm on lh: mouOO foe 1hc
'Sprwncc 11...11 Spoden'. When
qUCSlioncd about the tmory bmrd
round on hiJ pcnon, Doc ~
tpondcd. " I've bocn rJlnc my

toe.Wis Ii. bct•ttn iminp ror
)'QtS! "

Dia;

hilla1 Ken ' B;il\!' TDll·

man, 6ob ' Boom Boom' Brown.
Bob '.11 'A':llk'a as 1ood ai 1 hit '
Od ...~. nan '1t1 off my cloud'
Kelly, 1N! apuin W:ayne •ttic
fe»' Bouomlcy kqM lhc JCl'lion
1cr:ambliniin thcflcldrocsewi
iminp. When asked Dboul the
uJ nt on his 101ior cbsl side,
c:apWn Mook~ Mosdcll a id.
··Wh;at~'1Thcbcstlhin1 r,'\:

scenfrnm thls rqu:ad is VJ>. OI:·
~·sa~lu:ln lhcoutfidd.

Atwt from Wt.

KCrCW)'/lc:un

rn:lM&tt S~ic Cimillo
showed lntclligcnce by IUying on
the bC'nch u did c:atthtr Kent
James by lhowini up In hockey
how did he tnow ·~ ....'CfC
goinJ to£.:tbcl&alup1"
Umpitc Dean Roctct came un·
dct ~1 aRu rcmo\'lf!I 1U

sear.

m ktd b.1ts and pine w from lhc
scniots d11,ouL
The senic>'1 m~n C'unillo
,..°ll! disguutd with the pmc's
OUICO!TK'~ In rcfcmice 10 Chris

'don't cDll me Chris' Frey,
Cimillo s:a!:I, ••._bc·a on the
lr.Mling block... The t:.:am is also
considering nding all COllneil
mtmbc.rs • ·ho f:ailtd 10 show up
10 Anheuser 0 11S('h roe Spuds
MxKtRl.ic.
Alljoting asidc, "''C lll Nd a
lo! or fun, The Senior Cl.au sin·
ttrdy apprccbtu the Adminis·
tr.uors :and Fxully Ukin1 lime to
help US OllL Th:ank you 10 Ill • ·ho
twtici1"11Cd and contn'butcd to
the Senior Cl.us. Not rNn)' uni·
\USitics h;a\'C

,tncrous, eood

n:u11n:d, 311J fun ldmlftdm.
tonff«ulty like Embry·Riddie' s,
~nk you apin. your Ill pea

.,..,.,

ERAU Students and Faculty
IP>Sk tor our di~count card

Free 36 page photo album per roll developed
DRIVE-THROUGH WI NDOW
Hours·

Monc:t!ly·Sa1urdt1y 9·8, Sunday 12 ·6

Loc1ted Across from Speedway
1808 Volus11 Ava.
(904) ZllB-S!JSI

7
ERAU Eagles send ·thanks
lhe Alliof\N()YCl'nber -4, 1987

i
II

..

By YNnl Salami
Soc:cor Club Vke·ProsLOOnt

assisuncc.
A qui.al th3nt~ Ut Oc3n Robert
Brov1n , p.ofcssw Joe Obi. Kev;n
Murphy, Leslie \\'h1uncr, and all
M~y students, rxuhy members, 1hoK club mmibcts ,,,.ho put in their
:and ulhi.t members ol ll':,. Embly· 1imc and d fon 10 .:nswc a successRidell: romn1uni1y •'Ctt uc3'0d lO

D

k

•..
•
!•

R
b
I t•
acquet a11 regu a ions

:;:,:_'~"~'!':;'i:.' .":l~~.i;::
!\'CAA

t

r.m\:cd

ST.

fulhose ofus"rhoci1.hcr..,itncSSCd
or U>Ok p.vt in lhlll somcv.·h;st
hisioric event. hope(ull/ it'• Lhe
!qi• ning o( 1 new cni fot the
soro:t club and Olhe:r clubs in,·olvcd
in inlCfeolL..'l'*t spons II ERAU.

By Ori.an MoSdel

LEO

~~i~~~ '~nr~i·':an~~=

Gr~;u

knj;ths of ~:im •'Clll
ima inc • -c!I org#li«.d tmzing of
the mllch for which m.iny people
1;,: U• b: lfunlcd. Thi: prosr:im
fll\.--ncJ • ·ithanimp.cuh·eprt;-pmc
m11t h oC the Fxuhy t.nd
AtL nin i~uation YI. lhe ERAU rocd\.

~~~ul~!'1~·~i~t~~~·~:r;:

~~r~~~~

Spor1 sEditor
Now dut the rxquctm!I CCM1S
~open some ~i;ubtiom c:onccm·
ing lheir UK need IO he w:lhcrtd to.
Na bbd: soled stus or '.f~;,.
rxquctb.1111 lll"C .Vlowcd. Rxqucts
""'hh pw4i urc required as arc:

' '1*! 1r 1tt 10 minutes. RcscrvJ1ions
arc hrst cuntn"llSI ICro'C. limilcd 10
U houtl in ldv:.ncc. The couru are
av:.ibbk to the ERAU cornmu:iity
;and lhcir gl.IC.U'I only.To fCICtVCa
ccurt. call X6530 Clf X6S3l Elf/01!

Riddle Bowlers rol I

tir.c tll:lttumcdou1. l would111lsvlil:c - - - - - - - ~l!f,~'~~~~'i.~~~;1~~ By JJ Kanal<:s
Rose (223: S86). Mar\. Gr.v11 f'..lA:
l'llA. AIR
FORCE
ROTC Bowi ng League Vice Preside" ~~~r:i::o~= ~~s~~
COLORGUA.RD.
PHYSICAL
Well, rmbxk aro on llXk afttt 4S9). Jim Lom;inli (226; SU). Ed

Eagle defender T18¥11 Hughes runs down a Monarch a1tacke1, helping preserve4;;;:1:u70...

~~~·; ~nd ~· r~;.~:: ~ ;:=,0~

..,al.ftS( ERAU dcfcnckrL Eagle
f()JW;lnfs Bushh and Al"MWIN
~ audcd (formal wxnina prior
tocjec:lion)lrldhUperBrbnMas-

m:iich wa qujrt Jycmcd byTmiJ
llupc.1. 01\tn Mosdcll, IUld ·nr:,w
1;1y die" Dill Vbchos. Ten mi nl4CS
from time Andy Ascmota a
dell was rrpcatcdly cautioned. Any fonn icbblc: ~ks Slri\r•. d1ibbkd
~thcamdhaU'llllllW IO lasamln111Cclf011Sb)' thcMon:irths his "">;J)' wilh n:tmbo)':lnt sty~

A (ew1ar mlues by Amct
Bldhan. rU>l Bh:abha,and Al·
hastvanl peYCnted thc £arcles from
ioln1upbylhtccurfo..-&OQ!s. The
St. Leo IQl*I ranained d ote

fn:qucntfoubcallcdbythcrdctee IO s:il~ somcthinc from

lhis

·Intramural Sports
North Division

Brodlcrsoflhc:Windl

Te.in Rho

6
5

0

5
'

I
1

0

S

Sigma Pi

0

PA

107

6
U

38
73

20
38

SI

6S

0

O

o

~~~:a:~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Dogs ..........•.........•.•............• 10

Foreo .................................... 19

14

Grim RHpera ....................... 58
Pythons ..................................0

PF

PA

Cour1 1 lcaros

iOIUC'C'l(Sl2), MikcLourid:is(™: 000tt.l21h 0f l3lha1a"1111 ionro .
@i), Jol!n(JJ) Kan.abs (212), Adam ~ 1wncd bier. Sec. )"OUSOCCI)

lcaros ....................................2
Lambda Chi .................. ....... 1

vs
5:45pm

Cotinl Uttlebocals

Coun 2 Procrasdnaion

Buuln Dozen ......................... 1
8anonas .................................:?

~~~a~~~,~~.~..::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

-- =. .

Court l Skullics

Bananas

s
"'VI

................ 1

Brew Crew ............................2

Fuzzy Naval Boys
Pepsico
Aces Hi&h

VS

Court 4 Windsox.

Sigma Pl .......

Brew Crew

"vs

Court 2 A.H.S.
Court :'I Siama Pi

Laxatives

-.a.1 ····-··-··-·····

Bowkn:,.·boWfteddhtingvishod scll b;ubr(uc chickcn 111tlhe A•iulio11 .
ru:opilion lhis f1$ •'Cd: we: Ak:l. llomt:cOll'li111 on No\·cmtltt 71h. 1.\c
S:intUC'C'I (20 1:546). Vil'IC'C B:lf· lcagucwill:iJso bchavin1a tmlque1

5:00pm

ft-:& : :=-~-_::::::

Central Dlvlalon
W .L
T

lo'A·cd by Della Chi (3 1·11) lltld

P:llonu Lanes oo S. Ridge...."OOd in TGIF(l7-I S).
SW\h 0J)'ton3. mcc:u at 9p.m. oo
The lca;uc will be panicip:llin& in
Sund.lynights.
conjunction with the vn·s Cub Kl

Vollevball Schadule 11/4
Doub fe Loss Tourn ament
Week 3

2
......., · Courl
Court l SkiMC)I Puppico
'1 -·-r-:-n-r,3 "011.. •--w--w---..•
"""'·--···········: • ~". MaaCon_fudon

-~-- 0

1

~-:Delli

PF

0

I

·!

-ort11o.Wlndu...

T

L

WoughfourMorurchd.:fcncb1 1n :ij;:linq11nc.sublish't\NCAA1c:mi.

Slgm1 Chi .............................30
L~IOf1 ol Doom ................... 10!

End of Regular Seasll"n
W

hb~ !.11lte lilUI goal of 1hc mi:rh,
1"alini; St. Lro·s f:vc. All in :ill lhe
-,.nc cn&d in Ill!' E."jb ,·ksory
mud, IO the delight o( their
K rcan> in1 fans ••horn were Ihle IC
...,·luicu;tl~ ir IC':wnsli:sthomewln

Brol hora Or the Wind I ..........w
Moving Ylot1Uons ••.•.••.....•.•.. F

Football Standlnas

A1r foR:c
SlpnaClll

u.

k"-iuc. • ·hich competes a1

a~.

T.. m

==': :

~~~~ 1~ 111r: 1fi<:.";'34T~
=~,°',!':!'r:1!~::.:: ~=u 1 :!'~~~~·k::(~-6)~

SOCCER
(Cortflutdfrornpage 1J

SiamaChi

•

__.,

Lltlle Rascal s ..................·-·-2
Sigma Phi Della ...••••....•..•...•.. 1

Bad Company

,,,.,_
---~
..,,.
,......_-

""!':"'

4

3
3
2
0

Central Division
Team

W

.L

T

PF

Qucebers
Daytona 69crs
Bush Boys
OrimRupcn

6
6

0
0

0
0

140

s
3
2

Prcd:tton
Wolfpack

I

0

Legion of Doom

\Y

Ttam
Rough Riders

Fon:c
Pinel.akcrs

0

I

0

0
0
0
0

85

L

T

PF

0
I

0

179

I

85

0
0
0
0
0

79

J
J
3
4

rfcthons

U~\~rsi 1y of Budweiser
Moving

4

Violations

182
96

I

2
4
5
5

South Division

~~~~~:; p·~ppies·::::::::::::::::::::~ :::~!'Chi·:::::::::::::::::::::::.. :··::~

9'.I

0

I

4
4

'Q'n's
Dogs

Brolhers of Che Wi nd 1...........0
Aces High .........--........... - ..... 2

114

A.H.S.
. ......................2
Bid Company ......................0

33
34

18

54
42

BobfOtbeCk
Ed Fulop

del.
6-0.6·2

PA

~obert San Gebrlel

6

Guillermo Guti errez

de!.
8.0.6·3

~ ~~~:c:~1lhal

20

96
68

0

73

I :OOpm Air Force
2:00pm Quttbm:
3:00pm Roush Riders

VS
vs
vs
vs

vs .

force

:~~~: 6 9crs

:.:
Winners

i:OOpm Brothers I

Footb all Top Ten
Offense

TNnl
1• GMI Reapers
2. Rough Riders
3 Queebot'I
• · Bosh Boyl
5. Oa)'10nl 69erP
e. TeamRhO
1. ~ co;
8 . t: O(Cfl

9 , Sigma Pl

10. &othefll

vs

Tennt1 B . Second Round

.... 1

Della Chi ............................. 1
A.H.S....
..................2

Sigma Phi Della ...................0

del .
6-3,4-6,7·5

Skl nney Puppies
..2
Chrlsl lan Fenowshl:> ...........0

de!.

11 : 00

aames

Winner of 12:00/ Central

PPG Toom

t . RoughRiclors

35.8 2. Brothersl
28.0 3. Sigma Pi"
24.e 4. TeamRhO
22.8 5. Oay:ona 69e,.,
21 .• 6. OUeebers
t•.8 7. Ak Force
14.2 o. Grim Reapers
13.0 9. SligmaChi
12.8 10. BuSh Boys

Lualives

................. 2

Tony Fonseca
Bob Bamargeon

6-t ,6·2

Brolho•s ot lheWind I •....•...0
euuin Dozen ......... .
...2

Url an Roche
Eric Slaney

det.
6"".7·5

LsmbdaChl ......
Aces HIQtl ..•

dot.

Brew Crew
Kiowas ........ . ··

Victor Santiago
Elllo11Carcla

6-1.6-0.

Oral Martin
Pe1er Caseml ra

del.
&-J.6·2

2

P1ocrasUna1011 ................... J1
Sku111es .... •
. .................2

15 LulsSantana
2.8 James Hyde

e-1~:.~ ~~0:'t!,~~hi·:::::::::::::::·::::::::::::~

=~~!~:: ~~. ~~~·~·!·~·~ ·~ '..:: ::::~~

3.0
5.2

•..

=~

Ml•od Doubl11 ·

7.0

~-·

~·fmoan~~~,a·::::::::::::::::~:
Bro1her• of lhe Wind II ..........0

~:~:,n::ce·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Second Round
del.

ShaMtlCress
Outlerrel/Mera

&-1.6""

Re9derM'elch
Whllmer/M1tleo

del.
6·1.&-3

Arregocea/Trodon
RHmuson/Taylor

0
0

a..

Volleyball Results
Tournament · We@k 2
Oclober 28, 1987

~::~1~~i~~·1cm·::::::::~:::::::::~

I
I
San Francisco * .,. . I

at

St. Lo.uls

Plllsburgh

al

Kansas City • .,,,.

Houston

at

Atlanta

al Cleveland •.,...

•..-Chicago
LA Raiders

at Minnesota
at LA Rams

.0 * .... c allas
.....
0 • .,,.Denver
0 • San Diego

at Detroit

u..

c:

·ct!

....
co

*I

Washington

1ttl'M:aml

* New Engltnd

•

at Green Bay

(\1 * tl'New Orleans

.,Cl)

..... ::::o

6-0~:1; :~~YE~~;:!~~~.::.:::::::::.::::~

t.2

tl'Tampa Bay

.... 1

PPG John Suoleclo;v
John Cockburn

.33 Queet>er• .............................. 19

~:~ ~~-:::::::~::~::::::::::::::..•e

... 2

Paul Wheeler
Jon Buuows

Defense

Football Res ults
November 1, 1987

..2
..0

Mass Contu sion ..•
Lllll0Ra,c1i.1 .•.•

JelfLHCO
Matt Schreier

•no1 inclKling 1ortelts

36.4

Bad Company ........ ~··
High Anicle1y

Predators

~f:.:'a~hh~

ti'

WlndSO• ........................... ...0
Sigma Pi ..........
...........2

Grim Reapers
Sigma Pi

Winner of 12:00/ South
Winner of I :OO/ Sou1h

of

&-2,6·2

----------------------~
Brien .&U %
~ Doug
I

~:~~~c~·::::::::. ··:.:::.:::::::::::::::::~

de!.
NA.

Control Flold
11 :OOam

det.

Cave McMlllon
Fermin RebOla

Football Schedule 111e
South Flold
Jt:CJOam Dclt1Chi
12:00pm 1Bush Boys

de!.
&-1 .5·7,6-4

123

P1ocrastlna1 ors ....................2
BrolhefS of the Wind 111 ........0

* ....

at Buffalo
at lndlanapolls "'
at Philadelphia
at Clncl nnattl
at NV Giants "'

TIEBREAKER: Predict the sc ore
o f any one game above. Lisi
teams with sc ore.
NAME:

::3':>~:ancl PHONE:

8

lheAvb\ ~4. 1987

DRILL TEAM-- CQU NCl L-1n1-,..,....,,.-,.m-•..,..,ICou,.....-nc"""ll----------ByHekl Stewart
As5islanl NCOCC

'*·what

MMI)' people
euctJy b
thcdrillicam, andwhaldoesildo.Jt
U 1 pm(essional OfP"lutioo tMdc
up ol mak and female A.it fOfce
Rare cadets
ckdicale lhtm·
aclvu IO precisiun Ind uc:dknce in
nwtttins. They perform for sdlool
luncdons as weU as cvtnis In lhc
communi1y UICh a the lkthunc
Cookmln homecomln1 JOr*, llld
lhe Senior Olympics just IO name :I
rmpk:.
EadidriU1ea1nmcmbc:rspcncban
:1~ o/ 4~ houn a wttt pnc·

""'°

lklnamaneuvcnnltoU'lnes.ltts:1
kC ol hsd wort. Sid II times pcf·
lomisaail"1Ce:StDU:Slbernade.bults
wcU wonh lhe llmc Ind dfon..
It b not all •lit thouJh. Then::
:11te tlma wta pmctica 1tm't so
dcrlundina. anJ C'fU)"lll'IC CM h1ve
IOftlC fun. We &bo hive cw washes
so we can c:rn Dnc mtlnC)' u well
u ha~• eood time.
•
If lhis ~ lite somcthln5
you'd liic: to set in¥0tvcd in, and
)'OU arc in AFRQTC, come to the
ll)'OUll I I the tqiMinJ o( neat
icmwcr. You""°"'' be sorry )'OU
did!

h:ivc "'Oft the spirit •w:ud and M·
nounced their pbns fot 1 5P'll hclli

"""'

J.asa. but «Ninly noc leut. qnc
hcat1y appbuse and &i~TC Wnks
JOC1 IO i.cam ldvbot Bill Mason ror
hol:lnJlhcbcsc.au.i~!ldjusunc:n1
psiy lhc 1Cm Im ittn ycd Aho

lotsolthesarnetoAdlbnll:idd..id
fot iwemblinJ onc 'hed :uva' Ast·
300 compitibk clip bcwd for ow
slmubl.or CVCN. With hd help, w
CW"t)'OnC's,lt'sout p l lorRlddlc
torulcrcgiomlJ!

i;:wnc.

Alphl Eu. Rho SUIOd bow wcU
lhcy lhouah1 the '°P Jlllf\Y wcrl.and
hoped e'o'U)'Ol'IC h:id a put lime.
AHP also mentioned lhcy wiU h:ivc.
:11 l bllo'Aun costume Jllill'1)' It their
ho!.lse ''"'' paJI ...'ttUNI) lftd all :at\l
invited. AHP tw also won thtit rirlh
fOOINll pn.; WI Sund:iy apiM
Si1ma Pi, lhcy att cuncntly " udcrc:atl'CH,1S-0.
Siem• Chi lnl'lllioncd ~i"I
Dd14 Chi In roocb:ill and 1&:.tcd lheit

=~~-:.::.~~

plutMicmdt• 'f.~ndi"M1l l.1U. \\Tit;" l~i111.

Canlfile.lllM DOS3~11nd11 moos.·.
Alp in the kol·011Ml-p11li·ka111· u111l
)uut Moael 25Coll.-g&ate ~ ..1 111hr lp
)OU "'TilcandMiiieloi~papen u111I

~=::J::;::Jz~:;1::~~~
"·ill dnM' fu\1nlik t,11,.·ht"i.11is ul111u1

party and ICIVCllJCt hunL

.

In old

'

busi!ICSI,

~ QuiM' I

•

VKC Prclidcnl.
t;> incrasc

PrtJPOS:ll

r~:y rincs JO • r..ui:T1um or

S200 dcp.-ndin1 on lhc !nfrxtion n
well as 1 mote suin1m1 rr1ubtion

Then: wu no "'CW hdncss d is·
cussed. In concliKh n •1erc the fol·
"1wi111 &MOUl'lC'Cm('.otJ Tiicrc will
be I llalbl.'f't:l Do.nee It the
Peabody l\uditorium. Embty·Rid·
dlc's l"if'limt llomtcamifll Fati1ul
will run rroin Nov. 4 -7. There will
br nuny cvniu Ukinc pbcc, ..'C'd
like lO 5t'C :1 kM or wppon from all
lhc Grttk durin£ lhcsc C'\"tf\U.

Sigma Chi
By Elie P. Hodunan
Sigma Chi Chaplet' E<itor
Si, m:a Oi ml)' ha11e placed only
rounh In lhe Greek Wed: QlmCI
ovcnU. bu& )'QI ca-i' t help but ad·
mltc the CtJmCbKk aucmpt ttat wu
rn.1de rrom ·nund:r.i,Qaobcr 21.i.o
Sanirdly, UCIObu ::A. From• du.:e
way t!c foc third place, the Sip
·puucd-otr Odea OU, nt t..nbcb
Cbi Alpha, io ~ third pbce loll
:r.lonc In the Tua ot Wu. The Sip
look Second 1n the swim event b)' 1
clc:lf nwsin o( twtnry semnds. llWI
rint plxc in the: volley Mil contest.
From an over.all sundin' ol 1i.r.th

Now that)UU:ve_gotten·into Embry Riddle,.
IBM can help )Ull get PK>re out of it.
1llt ~I tu f!ruduntion ii J'lr\":d
" i1h ll."1111 ra1.eni. lull reporU.c:nmming.
all·ni.~hll!ni 1mJ. of ooun;e, e,W llj,
'tht.-ase thatjoumey.111KltM'Uk'f1
)tiur pruf~ lo )OOrrM....1.iional
11hili1tt:ii.. '<'"e lil.~ lht.' nt'"Aeit memhcr
oftlae lU.\I' J\!f'lllJOal ~y&1em tr rami~•:
1he Moc.Id 2.'l Collegiah!.
hi II high•fl<Mt'n.'tl lk'r"l!llUUI l.'ml)IU-'
h•r '<·' ith :ail\-a1K....'fl brruphi.l! c:upahilitk'I!..
tbiwtt'tl In fit on ~our clL.....J.: '<'1d••1t
.11i1lclin;; lolhc dulll'r. And it nJmt'ii '<'·ith
t1J,'l'IM'rutJ:S6IO KHUk·niur)1. h~oJ.5''
clisl.:i1tc dm~ uncl 1111uiJ1iacku;;c t."\et)'
~111lc•n1 nm "PJln't'l:ilt·- u liigd~nl.

'°

'°

dCllt Rob WQlhnboc opened lhe
mcetint ..;~ lhanks ltld conp 111·
1Mions to all, for !heir p;.rdciiu..on
ln Ort.ct Wcct ' 87. Spcc:W CM•
lfltubtions were calaldcd to Dcl1.1
Chi for winnina Grcct Weck and
Theta Phi Alpta, for rcuhins tlr
spirit awwd. Fr.ilcmity JqX)IU :I\
foUow were brief due to C\~)·onc's
lm'Olvcmcni with Greek Wcct.
Theta Phi Alphl ..on h3cl:»" 10

All models an be checked In be·
lwcitn 12-00-7:00 p.m. ror mote de>
taiis. contxt tam members John L:i
'Valley~ 6874 ot J.P. W1bh bo.r.

ByJ.PWals.h

L1mbcb Chi A~ said they h:i;!
1pallrneatlhe.10pJGny.lh..")'
1lso pl.Ill on h:indinJ cut a.tidy
ch.i1drtn In lhc bospiW.
Dch:i Chi rncnlioncd th:it lhcy LOO
wiU be h:ivinJ • HaHowcca party
Satunby.
AM r'iftllly Slama Pi INKlUftCCd
lhcit aoss the A.HP in f(llC)d:Qll.
'Tbcy'ie pbnnin1 on 1 l~k>;i,un

:i

FLIGHT TEAM---.................. Olb<

il'Wltion ol havin1 I h.il&o..-ctn ova rush wed: e\"CfllS c~ .lO z
p;in;.
\'CMC. Sipna Pi swcd lbcll' div.p·
~I to I motion in Seln's ptOp:ml whidl WOt..!d allow IFC to
rrguble time sp:ins on rn1cmal
bids. The motion ~ amended Ind
lhc propos:il poucd.

dlnnu and a so:W wilh Si1m.11 Pi.
Si1m1 Phi Dcl11 ~ w!Gt
&n:at time they~ workinJ with
Alplui Eu Rho in spocuorinJ lhc
~ Wednesdays rnccling w:u Tep Party. They also announcc:d
c:il!-'Ct ~ at 7:30 psn. f'ltsi· thcit Jou ol yd lnOChcr footb:ill

~~.6~~~nt

pbcc, Si:m:1 Chi went on to pin
CO!JtlhpllccbyS3'wdlyaftcmoon.
Ocha pJ rmy haV"C W'WI Grttk
Wed:, bu& Sl1ma 0 1 b;at Uic:m in
Jntr.Malnl Football competition the:
ro.,owq Sldbiy. '1bc Blue and
Oold lhut.aua Dclll Oi 6-0. The an
ricw dcfauiV"C line. cuncntly nlCd
W.lh in ti:: lcacuc, was limply out·
~ Tbc olfcnsiYC dwrc. led
bJ WiCWm Ulm, was more~ capablc ol movini the mu aplnR
Dell.I OU's defense. W'llh a Learn
like thil, the Sip lie: an IO llpPC3f'
in the: fiR;.1 cbnpion.sflips ror rooi.
b.111.
Equally oucsu11din1 was lhc. \-ol•

Icy ball team, ...ho ..'Of\ thcit S«ond
ccmpcsidon m:Meh on Wcdncwy.
();!Ober 2&. They will pby ap in on

Wednesday November 4, :ind the:
~hopes for :1 good ch«'ring sec·
lion. Si11m Cbi ..;as UtUIOJIP.1blc in
o~ Wed:. onc1 lhc:y ...m be un·
SCOpplblc In lhc voHcyb.111 Cbnpi·
onships. Thc~rlh:inks Brotho:r
Eric Zimmmn:in r« all hii rrroru
to p the innmunl tcam.1 p n1.
The hltknlu:n pany on O:IOba
lht wu a ccmplc1c. success, and
was only improwd by 1hc ~
oC lhe Phi Mu sorority from StcUOn
Unln:uhy. The Phi Mu's att :1 frc·
Quent vhilors IO lhc house, and :r.rc
:11111-Jys ..'Ckorno:.

i .R~=-¥t
cre dit accepted !

·==·
CAJ:.L

P!C

IBM PC
s~_us

A- 20 7

239-6660

S Al.ll
·S
HOUR S:
10am-5pm

Room A-207

(Eef

)1111r~

fornl0fei111Cimwtiuu 11111h.· Mutl..•I
:l5Uillti;iat1·. \·isit ch.•lll\I ti lu1-Jli.1n
Pn:oiloct C.oonlinalor nn 1-am1111,..
'i1u11 1\11i..ld~· lt•am h1"" tu i-"1 d11·
mosloutoft ll! IH~I l\•r!!onul
S)1lll•m/2.
.IU

Join The Adventure

IB'U''

. . ..____.._,··- ". .--

NAVAL AVIATION CLUB
Embry Aiddle Aeronautical Universlly

l

ore

mo AVIOI'\. November 4,

:In

Slg~iaPI

By Joe C8m

0t'J>A
hid by all.

2ndCounaebr,SlgmllPf
9-?:,~'i:!'::\~~~; ': Byt.tamleSablan
Thiswtdc•SlpnaPi,,.ex- lhcmDC1ttimca1D1JOa.~oaeolour ThetaPhl~aSecntlaty
arcmdy bmy. Ant. we would lite IO *Ciwn r!Ol'U out whl& dlC IP"
l'1lcu Pbl Alpha bas done II apio
ICftdou&our~w:.brodlct pn:iprW lhJtla IO do ls whet the lhis year. We ml)' have come In
DrcwMilkr Ind his t.nll)' for lhc foocti.11 bits bb bands ia lbc end 1tvaithpla::ie'butwe .,,,.lhcSpiril
laaoLhilplDd r.da.
UJMI
Award. We e'IU hid the betit k>dt·
We'd lib 10 COftll'alW.0 .ii lbc
Slama N n:laud lhc wedt orOct. in& c:biot dmlt to a COO' enthe
brndlcn ... plcdaa:rorlhelrdfons 26 iearinl .., for cur fltst aMl.1IJ dfonbd.wcc:n M.wnlcSabbia. Mite
iA ptiCk wcc:t. We came bl IDCOnd Hallowcca cos&mnc pany spoatofl.!d Willins, and the A.M.T. dqmt•
pllcc, dUs )al' wlb a Wlmina IO b)'".!Urlitdesuarn..
rncnt.
DckaChi lh:il DCAt)'al"U.trophy
A1'IOl'doLadvisc10 LIUplcdt:cs.
C-onpa1ubtionsco.Ulber111tttIs Olll11 Sp::dal lhanb pa oal lo )'OUI' dllc whh destiny b dr.tw1rc nitks on lhc:ir KCOmpliltmrO'lts
btocbcnJetr •Mcn:•Alltanc1Tom near, lhc rcod will nol be easy. durina Gn:ct Wc:d:-apccWly io
•MQunm• Kcydcn (Of dldr dTons Study b.-d Wld be prqlllrtld for lhc Dela Chi f0t winaina Wte ccmecinO!Jlft.lzlnl ptdc wcck.
masc ,untorseuabk c.pcricnce ot . ulh"C. )'C3l'L The cop p:in~ nsallo
T&C~aldcdwlchtbc1111t1cal yourlafc.HaYoC & aoc:xlwcckp· vcrymuchaijoyedbyall.
lftlCk Top Plrty. A &OOd lime wu llcmclL
Thcr¢ arc l•'O upcominc cvmb

AIAA

NAVAL

TIMlta Phlr.lpha

AAAE
"'*

By Ketth WiM

Also tt:membcr
tbc dcsi;n
compoi:Jons we still available ir

AtMClbWr11er

~~lhc~"1::

Dorl'< fcqc& Che Nowcmbcr 14th Dl«lina or contact Mr. Btmdbunt
Olider conicsu wbkh .nu be held• (mom 17 upstUn In the ct11lneeri111
2.'00 p.m. In tbc u.c. E1111y rec ls Wildin&).
e»c dolls (SI) per pbne. Md )OD Other projccu in the wonk are lhc
must lane a dilfcrtrll pbnc few ea:h fund r:li~ and a field aip. The 11C.1.t
c.eaory. For acompleec a:toltuks mcctlnc will be November 6. 1111J Is
a lhc AIAA bla1ktiQ bmtd or the last moctin& before the Cilidtr
CODtaCt Davkt Strom a1 box 0208. conccst10pbsc•tcnd.

American Association of Airport Execullves

By Michael Accomando

Hen: • some urcomlri! concc1o

MAE CU> Hl51oflan

data at lhe Octan Ccnlct, Nov. I'!

Lastweckthccl11btmadou&bnu1 ..aJe which Wat very sucoessful.
I would lite k> &hank evayonc who
hclpcddurin&tbcstlc.
Ow;n1 AviatUM WuA: .at lhc Altpan on Nov. 7 ~ will have . 2

T'uuiTumcr, Nov. llKiss.
We have anolhcr ar wash
pbnncd for Nov, 14, behind the
McDon..lson U.S. 9? nca: Vc!!.Ui:I
M.11U.
•
On Nov. 2~ . WC arc pbnniu~ to

9

Naval·Aviation Club
:1lso a ru:cnt &r.ldailC ol lhc N~,,i

By Kathy Ward

}!:::eis~~i~=~:. :'ubk AJlalrsOll~r
whkhwillbchdda1SLPaars
Calholic Oun:b on Nov. ;,, Everyoncwho.,,'DUJdlikcahomecooktd
spqhetll dinner whh all the trim·
mlnp. is wdcorne 10 join us. Tld:·
c:b an: on aJe now from any Thcu
Phi~ fOJ SS- 57. ll will be• lot
o( fllft and you 'A'Oft'I haYC 10 co<*.
The setond C\'CM will be OUI .,_
c:bJ.;lhl..anibcLiChionNov.7.
We've already SUl1Cd break.int 1n
ourbc:ucr,ln rrepu1tionfoiaarra1
1imc. Spcakinc vi a I~ Umc. •"C
bor'l:evtt)'Cne l'3d 111 luppy and gfc
IWkl•un.

198/

~r:ai~:'u~::i:n.-~

Atthcl~mcctingof lhc N3\'3llW'liucd c . :iyonc:'s

quest.Ions
Avbtion Cub, on WC'tls. Oct. 28 lhc :1too1 the movie Torgun and 1hc
fc:iturtd lues& ~er WM Lieu· school ltsc:U. "Topcun docs"'!'
~Robb M:ay, LL ~by gndu· ICX:hyou iot.cabcUttpilot. but n
oltd fmm ERAU in 19SI wi1h ad.:- IC'X"hes you 1he txlics ncuu:uy IO
gm in Ac:mn:nllical Sc:icnt'C. lie ls O\"Crcot11C lhc ad\"CB:W)' lh:!t ou1
c:umntly sutioncd at NAS Cttil numbcn)'Oll.F"u::d wilh the YFA·IS YolioM, For t'll'O hour- LI. ti.by IU:.S:"'CIW
nyiltJ the Novy·s ncv.ui 11il't'r.11f1, :ill the qucstkln. P std IO hun by
lhcFA·1811o.'111Cl
thoscprcscnt e.i tl'l ,mcctlna:. lie
The FA-18 llomct is an air-to ait c:ntcWJr....i all wiLh his 1toric.sot Uic
~1hicr:alm:iftC:-Jd>lcofusingmiJ· sq1•~. ~r life. Suni\•al
111d ant! :in 1ntnn:tlly mounicd E\.a....11 R~SL>M\': and £iap.:
~ gu.n. and :iir·:<>-~u1focc u_~ing ;;thool, ~nd 1~un. It 111-;tt a voy
c:Jmbll\3.\101'"01 cr'Jl\3nec. h l~mfomut1\·emcctJng,
priln:irily a si:igk sc:i1, 1111·in engine Also discussed at lhc mtttina v.'ll;.S
multlmission ain'f'llfl, OOt 1hc two th.:: l\•nsxob uip, scheduled for to
1•:11. 'TT-A·IS ll~t tr:iinn reuins Dec to 12 Dec. Morc·infomwion
:ill mission cop.ibililits.
:iboul t!ut uip • ·ill be fonh comi"'.
La. M:iy brought :i fJIO\·ic. or the The canict uip tw been pos1pon1:d
FA· IS llome1 to intmducc 1he :Ur· d~ to the US:O Fon~ 's ~r:t·
cr:a!'t and ib c:ipabili~ 1'hc •«h· Uorul romml1rrcn1.S. As soon ~ lhc
nok)gy in\·o h·cd wit'1 1hc FA-Ill 1cschcdukd <btc Is know, it • ·ill tic
llornn allov.'S ii 10 he re~y f(J( p.incd on. Avblion D:iy U 1 Nov.,
nigh1 in :i.1llf0.1.im:itcly ;1 hour Ul"CJI· 1f lll)'onc tw :i.ny kku for 1 club
iH mum. The di:ig~•ic :ibili1y of xtlvity conlXtDobor<:my.
1~ ainnft nukes lhc nuin:Cfl:mcc The Tl1llhook foothlll tam U out
,gpc..:1a s...-r, Anv.·holc llic i=A· l8 ol thc k!;tjju.:.. No~~111-cdup
llornrt h:n the fk'\ibili1y and ca· fot t/lc Wcfoo1ball g;irnc-. The.Tall·
io:it)' fOf mm: m ~sion1.
book foocb311 lt:am ...,-a, ] .O.
Af~ tr:insiooning from the. A·7E The ntil ~ting of the ~J\':il
Cors:i.ir 10 1hc FA-18 llornc1. La. Avi:ition Qub..,•i\lbcon I I ~o\• in
~by ..'Cnl to YFA· IS and u ;'I p.u1 A·IOO Ill 1900. The ~m ror 1nc
o( C3Jria Air Wing Eight 11boord mcccin£ will b:. atVIOUfK"Cd. WnK"h

=~'i:c-:O:~~~U :"~-=:~·~~~~~ ~·(R~~1~~~: 1~~3~s1! =~din the u .c. rorlunhcr Ufl"

Delta Chi

HELICOPTER

American Helicopter Society

Go for h!

~~~in~~(6@S=t~~~'fu,~h~t Far
~·;';:t?::"lJ~~6r7ro::i~~, T~: ~;,SSfJ:~,dltry 2 whk h con1ains all 600 C1rtoon1
Prom Bn'tk of T/t.t Far SiJt, VrJley of Tht F11r SiJt, and It Camt From Tht Far Sidt.
Order yo11r copies now.

--------~-------------------------------··
Plcuc: wnd me _ _ corin m' Tlti Far Si.it Gui/try
S'Jl.9S ptui 1 1.00 for potltgt •nd handling I
11

.., .....

~~be,.
~ copin of Tit/

Far SUU Gu/lrry 1

11

=~~lc: 10 A~!'l:WS~ ,\kMrd. Allo•' 4 to6 •C"Cb foe ddivny.
O Oic:dt

c:i Monry Order

D VISA

.... -

•

~ M11ittCard

N""'

- - - -- - - - -- - s'""- - -._ z/p
OPEN: MONDAY· FRIDAY 11AM · 11PM
SATURDAY 12 NOON · 11PM
SUNDAY 4PM • 11 PM

M11~1e1C'.a1J l n1c:rban);

M•'! 10.·

'"-•-tor

·I
I
11
fi.C l41~ I

•'- -i----- -

· - -- e.xr. !l"c:
r.o. Doi ·111)150, KanYI a1y, MO

J tp.1:vn: .. on~

TINF•rSl*G.Uf'f:1 Boolu; cJo

lI
I
I

19.9' plus Sl.00 for pc»lagr Ind

------:=====-"'===:!!'!!!:.:~~, ERAU. ~Baadl

·

!

10 NAvb'l.~
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Bf ...... Otlnmer
Cd. Mai. Nrrff ROTC
,
UDl-.1 Staeel Anftyboneol
Ilic d,..mc pt1U1o.1 M Almy ROTC c.dc:cs ti.ve &he
appMrMlly IO joil. AUSA b a DMional orpnlzaion
IMl lllftlOltl tbei..estsollhe Anny.
·~ oldie

OIL Sat. lid Ware. Psc:sidcnlol AUSA al EltAU,
descrila dao ...... ol AUSA .. IO •http 1tlc soldier
That b lhc
- . parpcaut tbe AUSA.
Tbo toldiee" ill today'• Nmy ls a complu human be·
ilW .S a. Ibo sne publcms •Uy ;;tvUun plus lhc
• mdcd demands 0( ~ in &he millwy. Dc«tlt
~ bousiDt. and cqulpncat we 911 aoedcd IO tccp
ap lhotDOnlc oldie mldicr. AUSA hu bt.:a 1tlc malD
drfvina rorce for blcrcalcs hi wqes a\d ~ p-o-

..r bdp &he t'OIMIUlliry thll he ICnU.

anmcat.
~·

TM ddicr, c:sp:icially lhe cWmi soldicr, RCIUY'C
oad Na&ioftll Ouard. IDUSl Ucp pd rcbtions ,,,.;th lhc
piDOplc bthhc b o pcac:d IO Cfcnd. It is MOlbcr d
AUSA't dutict IO impvw: mldicr/comnlunily rcbUons
-9 *"'7 proiao&lns tru1t ia chc Anny and ii'• kid·
.:ti.•

•

t.;,ca&Jy MOlher mcmbct Md s-st presidcftt, Celt.

~~~=~C:~~=::=~:

AUSA ~ rrcm .ound lhc wortd mil sul11 In the
hlXd and deantc lhcsn in lhdr lhc:mel. Tbe AUSA
clapcr in Europe hid • Ocnnln room whfl German
Bclr, Ournmi Bats.andin.:cordm p&.ycr. Somco(
lhc ocher rooms included lhe Aluta roocn, R. Brau.
and F\. lknnlng moms. We S*aycd until lhe rooms
do9Cd and g« bxk IO t.\c hold much soo bee for lhc
0700•'»:cupall thcnu1cby.
Wednesd.:2y brouihl. IM& bus ride IO Andrews AFB
and an C\'Cfl longer m:tit home. But il was a mall

AUSA. J dtplfUd rrom Orbndo lllletnlt.ion.JJ Airport
~.,Air NaticNI Ouard C·llt (Rod:wt"ll Sabcrlinct)
wil't ochcr ROTC C:-.SCCS rrom FJaridli KhoolL We at·
rived In Wd'ua,ton ...t duttd in at I.he Holi<by IM
and~ rot lhc klft\"Cftlk)n. Mond;iy 1nomln1 •--c
woke mly m ..oe ~ ace the nwiy Anny and Industty uhibits al lhc Shcnlon Washinston tdon: the
ROTCLurdeon Wtllfl,.tnOJn. Thc lunchconwr.onc
ol lhc Many hliti poinll or lhc llip. The Anny ..:oni
~ Jl'\ll Ind P.i.j. Ckn w-iner. lhc 1st ROTC Re&ionCommandct. qdc. Artcrlhc l1S1Chron"'Ch:l.l
time w !'on .wrnc liic·sccini. I "'~nr: IO the Air Md
Sp;ICC muteum
tiliA on lhc Mftm.
Tuesday mominJ bcpn w11h lhc ROTC ..,.Uhnp.
Ourin& lhc workshop I rncl and ulkcd with the Jnl
ROTC Rcaion Commander Oen W1Ui:un.son. She lsthc
most dynamic lcadc1" I ~vc ~'Ct mcL Also If".: • Uk·
~ wc met and cxchinsed ideas with Oihcf cadets
rrom aJI cmr the country. Aricr lhc workshop the
adcU IOured the Pcnu.p. The Pcnugon 11.-u fascl.
m.tina but the Iona hike from end IO end (Cl,lf IOU!' suicle
eotlost.!) will not bec:asily forguUCn.
Tucsd.1y niahl •-c wtnl &o the Aorid.1 VIP l'tUJllK>ft
whtch was UIOlhct hiiflliJhl of lhc lrip. The rcccption
w;u held in the Blue Room It lhc Omni Shorth:un :1lld
only the lincsa food. drink. and music •~re provided. I

pricelOp.iyfofthcmostbcncric.:bJuwcU~thcmmt

mjoyiblclrip I hncevttbcca on. lwiUrcmcmbcrthc
trip fot 2 long time.·
Fricby OtlObcr ».h nurtcd lhe rir:;i Cob 01.Wd
oompcriliol for the lhtC'C Cok>r Cil.lll'd Squads in EJ&lc
B3Ualion. The competition co.11iJtcdo( a pcrsonnd in·
S('«l!::in, and 1 r1ccstlrc roullnc or m.:uvcrs lh:lt •'as
wotl:cd ur by cxh individllal sqtm.

and'°'

•t

:*i:S

CompcrhionWMinlelliCucach~perforrncdcx·

ccllcntly in the n!cd clkp.rici oC Miliwy Bca-ing.
CIC3livity rt:id Timlni. AJ wi1h lil1J' co.•lpclil!on, un·
ronun:urly, lhcn: can be only one winner and it was lhc
3rd ~ led by Cdt U\.·i p dw prevailed. The
sqiJ:Mt ·~ r:ucd cspcd::illy hilhly on lhe acativity :and
oripna!i1y or lhcir routine. Olhl!I squM 111cmbcrs 1n·
eluded Ca-.lcH ~m S•'CMOn, Troy Sclr, Cheryl Bond.

=. ~':z~~·N~1%:! A~~~=~~=~~·~rcsponsilliliiylh:li Winners...

U<llpho~t.t o..•w"*,._.

bpcnmce: "On OclObct I llh 1broqb '""' I auendcd pmcntcd lhc colcn drcssc:d :u lhc Old GIWd. Afacr only the most dcdbted ~ un &UUll'e. AU thRlC Army ROTC C3dclS Lavigna . Swenson. Sd,
dlC AU~ AMlaal Mcdiftl WI Washincton D.C. The the VW RcccpUoa tbc paning ~Otllinucd in I.he m:in)' squ:xts diJflb)'C'd the q:.Willd: nccdcd"' eaccutc L'ii, re· Bond, HiQolns and Hodges celebrate after winning
trip was Mldc: pocaible bJ' chc SllftWne ~ o( the bospiWi1y rooms orthc Sbcr:uoo Wmhin;u>n \':riotu sponsibility inar.outsundlnc mamcr. t>OOdjob folks! lhe recent Army ROTC Color Guard compclilion .

FE LLQWS HI

flHOI I " CST "4f"le" 1' TMr llllHI I tMs
OM)' A CMn•"'·-.IUST 11"41'C UllES Oft

:'~o~~·r: ;.n;,';f,'::,,":,~

' HAS TbHAPPfllTD

)'Oy••• !llfO r/KN:i?

'TNE INIOti••• Jdlll U$.~~NIOW!(

P'-ch-rl1-ll1-nF-ol-10..._h_
lp-Clu_b_ _ _ _ _ __

ey James -rAurpti• Hyde

Mpt fill JO" w01 o11 Joy °"" fk""" ...;th 1 li.m or roo.s and rcJIO'A'Ship. side.. The OvisiUn t·dlo•'>hip uas )IOlj lrJUI {It 1-Jlfl, ID Ihm Jl'Olf 1P10J Then WC will Ill plhcr tO hQr Mr. lend' Ml open in,iution 10 211. And

FelOwshlp CkJb President

:;;'/!,;;~~,':!~": 1~) of ~=i:·s ~t::h.wc 11.,:~~~ =.s~il~ ~ci~~·~17n~· r'!r~

So, wh.it' 1 Nppc:nins thb moruh pnn'Cd II) be at1 t:rcow:i,cmen1 to
21 C.F.C.? Well, wc will be lid.Ina .sJ so wc :re !ooklni ron~ to
ofr this month activities with W hwin&hlsrncssagc.
Pri<by, Nov, 6, ERAU PTcsidctit'll
The. Ptu!dcn1'1 Residence is loResidence mectina. This ,,,.;11 ctt· aicd 11 317 Ocean Shore Blvd. 1n
uinly be a etnt time of rood, rel· Ormond Bcxh. To get lhcn:, juu
lowship, and ~hln1. whh our IPC· tKc I~ (Onnaicb Blvd,) &st to
cUI &ucst spc:lkcrRa!ph Younsquisl AIA, then tum l:n and hc:ld North
flOlll Dcbnd.
cuct.ly lfl mUc, r.d the Prcsi&n1's
The niahl wiil train • 1:00 p.m. Rcskkncc ,,,.;u ix on the rish1 hXld

OttttinP ! November b hen:!
And we ll Christian F-clkriroil1ip arc
lookln1fOl'WllldtoianothctC.11riti•11
n1011th ahead! Yes, •c.teiting!· Kind
ofa suangc wooS ,,,,hen mou people
tt-Jnt that bc&n& a Christi3" iJ
"boooring: Hey, nr:M Ir you know
thc rcaJ Jesus. who Is lhc ~Y to
<""'4 lhrough the (orgi~s... or siM.
As the Bible s,,ys, ·1ofa11/tit God of

.American

RedCross

___ ..._

GDAC

Give Blood...
..,
5 - n e Neocla
It.

W3fd IO Sttin~ )'flU 1hcrc!

rr ,·our3flno1nut;ch10Lhc l'rcsident's Rcli<kncc meeting. just IC·
mcn1bcr 11\:1111.·cdo nictt cYtt Salur·
tby 3t 6:30 in tho! Unh·crsily Ccn1t1
Common Purpose Room. All :uc in"ilcd IO aucnd :lnd if )W 1u,·c any
qucstkm concerning lhc croup
plc3SC C':111 2.S~·JJOS 2n)1imc.

(rraieful Sid Ai1Pf'Kl1tlon Club

By Manin SnVlh
CllbReponer

'°'

club d bo ~ u Ofl(':1I meet·
lat .U bMc:n::acd pcnons on Fri·
dly, NcwemberSdlMJIOl..cftrmet
1bc GDLCful Dt::wl ApptPCbtlon 9 p.m. Tbcrc will be n..."W members,

ac well as mtmainmcnt Fer mcwc
lnfonnadon, eontxt Scoa Anson •

252-1382, Or Msty Smidt• 612·

6238.

GLE FLIG.H T CENTElt
•

J

.

'

~

•

Give Blood ...
Someone Needs II.
'· ~.

.

EAGLE
FLIGHT CENTER~
LOW2ST RATES/ LARGEST SELECTION
.
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School - ALL RAT INGS
F.A.A. Writlen Tests (glnn 7 Days/ Week)

*

*

RENTAlS (WET>
Ptr Hour
C l!O ••••••••••.•••...••••••..••.•.•.••••••••••......••••••••..•.• $27.00
1 'o• alilawk .............. ....................................... SlJ.00
C l51 (5) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $33.00

Cl51 IFR (l l ......•••••••••••.••... .•••........••••••••.••.. •.. $33.00
C l51 AtnJlnll •••••••..••..•••••••••••••.••••••...•......•••..• $33.00
C t71 IFR16l •••••••....••••••••••......•••••••••.••.....••.. ..• $44.00
Cl71 RC •..••••••••..••••.••....•.....•.••••....•••••.•••.•. ..• $55.00
Wonlon (1) (IFR) ..•••••••••....••••••..•........••••..... •.• $47.00
S.por O.C.1~1o. ••·••••••······••••••••••·•····•·•········· ..• $49.00

.

RF.NTALq (Wt.-r)

~,·.:·J~:!.":<:~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~;,~

Staplanr (Lakt lllK'ntlftt) (Dul) .:.•••: •••••.••••••••.••• $149.00
Bttth Baron (Twl•) ........................................... SI 15.00
Slmll•tor (AST JOO S/E.A M/ E) ........................... S 16.00
Complftt At roball<: Cant (Ct 52A) ...••.•........ ...... $425.00

'

.1

.-

AIRCRAIT FOR SALE
Cn.•a Ill II,

(1911) Dual Nav/ Com's, Auto Piloc,
D~tE, Mode C, TXP, And MOfc ...

Caua IUPll,

(1911) D\ial Nav·Comm's, ADF, TXP
Encockt, Nt:w En&lnc, Full IFR. U7,00C'.
( 19SI) 2 Corns, 2 Nan, R-N1v, Encodn,

Vid'IJ Ground School
COUR!E

PRIVATE

PILOT
COUR!:e

cosi

OATH

$8~ 1 Days/ wk

1 XI'. HSI, El« Trim, DME, ADf t New

Pain1. 549,000.
(1961) Radar, DME, R·Nav, Au1opilol,
O\al Vote, ADF, 0...1 Nav·Comm~.

DE!CRIPTION

7am·9pm klna VHS Vkko
Oround Sct>')OI'

Plpn W1ntor,

SZ7,000.
Cl'i71) DME. ADF, 2 Nav,, 2 Comm'1,
Elc-c Trim. Full IFR, CALL FOR

DETAll.S. SUl,000.

JN!T.
COUR!E

$89

7am·9pm kln,VHit Vldeo
7 Days/wk Oround Schoob
MaK11Vlld q,

Cl91l) Full Kins IFk, ) AJ.ls Au10 Pilot,
Air, HS1, ~tany EAlr&s
(1971) KX17r Nav/ Comm, KT16
Tranipondtr, Suobcs, OJ/ 88 Ann., Low
Tim:. C•ll For Dnalb. 5 1),500.
Dual Comm'1, Du.I NH's, ADF, CME,
TXP whh Encodu, Au1opl1ot. Storm·
KOpc', •nd MORE. Call For Dcl•ll.•.

szo.ooo.

e

M:t117atott illm'Cf1 I• IUHIOf')'

-~

• lnwll>kb nallflltlt f f tltnt Aftnf l e
• Tr.H-l u WtlrotM e

C•ll StC\tn Daun at:

Eagle Fllght·C.nltr. In<.

255-3456

...............

_

Ptr Hour

Arrow (IFR) (Air Co11dlllotl<d) •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 559.00
Moont)' (Loadtil, IFR) ...................................... $59.00

Multi-Engine Pilots
Insurance Requirement
Change
Fly our Seminoles with
·Only These Requirements:
150 Hours Total Time
10 Hours Multi Time
10 Hours in Piper Seminole

OR
ISO Hours Total Time
2S Hours Multi Engine
2 Hours in Seminole
You must h~_ve completed multi-engine course
at Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University or

Eagle Flisht Center.
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D1VERSIONS

'Top Flight' lacking basic Air Force history
four lhtll'"IC$.
But 1hclc is l'llJ nlC'1ltion ac 31 1 or
111.': initial coolru•·m:y O\"tf bci;in·
nini; the Acron....,llical Divi~iofl of
11'1.: Atm y's Si_:;n:i l (uqtt in 1907.

By J . RogerOslorholm, Ph. D.
ProlOSSOf' OI tho HumaritiOS

I,.,··"·· J< 1"

1

ron1tols in 19J7. the Jolly Green

tool!, lhc

•'tntr.ibk C..S7s :md ll·

~~~~/;~~~ ~~~~u~ ~~ri~~~ ~~ ~=,-~!i!1 io :1c!~

• the ron1101·cny 01-cr :air rov.n in

)"t:io:,

lhc pmgr.im :imoonu w .su-

Gbnt hcliropter. Md the F-16 and pcrf.ci:il Air Fort"t" pro(l3J;:1Ulb ;Ind
f!. I S~ Wf'll!re arc the ll· l 7s, !he I' · i;kll'ifK":ilion llfoduccd by son1ru:'li.1
47s 111d 1'-Sl s, the F-1165, 1hc l'tun- looking in from 1he outddc. We

sa-mi

a

lu\' t frm ini~r

:and rxi:il c:qu:ali1y,

s(JCC"d and~1-cry . inK"llii;cl1('c:and

glory, but nocohcrrnlSIOI)'.

sul:l\un1i1! uc:ll.ltlC'll!.

It v.-a n' t docummt:lr)' !Ind i1 the 1 9~ :aniJ l'JJO nor of Gen. Film.~ v.ho 500le of 1hcsc :lirrr.ift
Chuck Yr:i i;l."r's ~iory iJ to ld
W2sn 't a hiskJfy. "Top Ais) ~· 1hc nilly Mi1cl:dl :and 1 ~ fan~d 5inl.ing hfioi:n)'.buiwithoutmrru ion.
th rough 1tx- p:r;oo o f S:1m S~rurd
hOur television Jhow bro;r.:lc:tq Ofl of tln\.'C c;iptu1cJ Gcmun ~!i i " ill
Jnsteid we nn: 11ca1cd 10 J imm y in the RI0\'1• 1k Righ.I Stl4f/, but

·-- ">•-.. . .

Air Sc::lence st udun 1. Renee Sinicki, d !solays l yplcal hallo·
ween a1Ure at lasl Saturd ay·a danoo held In the Universit y
Center. More lh an 300 studenl a allendcd l he dance.

CUS·1V ~ Tucsd:iy :it8p.m•• .,.m
:a ttkbr:Mion oC snrt.s commtmor:\lini; lhc roniclh ;1t1nil~N:Uy of 1hc
United Suics Ai r Fon:c :K a K jQ·
r:itcor 1hc:arrncd scr-·tcn
Willi:im Sl\:llllt'r. lhc famed Clipuin Kirk or S11JT Tttlo fame:, h lhc:

Tiie Embry-Riddle Enicnainmcnt
COmmit1CC sporooral :annu:il lb l·
io.·aen d:tncc/c:oswmc<001cst bu
s:iuattby c\·c:t1ins in lhc: Unh-cDity
Cen1ct. ll'c.':l i\~mudc"':l~('ll'"OYi&"d
during lhc C\nlini; 111~ p.:rfonnt'd
North CWinbn bind c311t'd 1"1tr
1icl:~t. ~ir mu.~k repertoire: consi.5'Cd of current IO(l ~ IUllC$, botl1
h3rd :ind son.
Tbc U.C. was dcror.11td ""'ilh
l)"Jlicll h3lk:t111ttt1 JW'Jphctn:ali:a. in·
duding some orii;in:il and cre:uhi:
Jxl.:.()·bn1c:mrsc1uron 1hc p:v:apct
1unouAdini;lhcbuildin1:. 1l1c: sc1·up
crew IJid :an c:.tecllcn1 job y,·jth the
in1criof or lhc building ni.:il.:ini; ereath-c use orb:illoon~. Mtc:imcr$, and
blo111- up Fr:utl ensti:in :and Gumby

=~ 1~~~ !'r11 ~:.~~y~i~reb;

1umini; on tbc fog machillt'. fillin;
the U.C:. wit h 111·hi1c smoke:.
The turnout 31 lhc: tbnc'e w;rs imrrcs.sil~. All •>1'=5 or 1,'0llls :ind
sobblin.s 111'Cfc ~tcd in cm·
1umc by stucbll, fx ul1y :ind $U( (.

Stl:'f.'3fl in a rt"Cni iLing fi1111 and Oen. Jimn1y lJ .olitt c is :alln1111:d IO
cr.ul>iJ1g a ll .:J6 in a mtwic. IO scv- .sp::il.: for him..c '· • ith ch3r.Kicris·
er.ii ll-25 pili.-c~ · "' h'\!..' di.;cussing tic caridor :lnll . l:u >)\ Aim1:in Du·
Jamil)' liCc on llK' bt'.xllC3 at P.:n- )l'IC 11 ~ Ln.. y, 3 hr.11·.: p:ir.1·jumf'(r
~-·---------------, llll<I rc..cu.: r 11Luini; the: Vkuum
\ \ .n, ..,.1 -t. , .IK"rc 111'3~ nn mm:ll'ICc
or :anything 1nn1htd in the 1ti':lf".

~;.;~ 1 ~,:~~~. 1 ~" 1 ~;~:
scritx c:i lls for. A produe1ion or

Ghoul dance successful
By Todd w essendort
;,,!!1ff Aepoite r

1921, inc luth ni; l>ombm i: ttie ro1••ct·
fol baub/1ip OuftirJ/mul into an
t arl y J:r.&»c:. ih:rc j , no mention <if
111.! po1ti'l"1Cul mr Con:c' or Worl,I

As p...--oplc i.:a111-. 1herc Y."t're some
mum mies. l>rxulb :and hi~ bride
:mdofcoursc n1o.st pc(\f1lc s:aw thc
t;rim rc:ipcf. 'Thl'rc ..':Is :aho t1·nything f11)1Jl i;hosH :an.J i;oolics. lo
Klini;011santl \'ulbns.
for all thnsc 111ho did 1):1 01·c1l:1
cre:uhi: in lhc:ir cm111n~. tlic c~
rnmc eontot pmvitl" I 1hen1 111•ith
some nice [l'lizn 1l1tOUi;hou1 1hc
c1~nini;. jud'c.< roamed 1hc tbrw:c
noor pict.:ini; out 1bosc c:inditl:a!C..'
fot 11..: filul rostu1ac roruc.si. l hc
c:i1ci;oric..s 1ti't: rc:, bcsl m:a?c. t10I fc·
nule.b..-sl.couplc.andnllb101ii;in:il.
Ten po."Ojlk: 111Trc cliosrn ror t.xh
cat"&Of'}'. :inJ 111·c10.: pu1 in front or
tb.':st.:1.,"C 1olu•·e 1hcir rostumc ra1Cd
by :awt:iu..:c from ~IC o h..· r ~1111k:1l! .
Th..· n 4 fin:ili\IJ wcrc a~td '" strp
ror ....~d 10 1-..:jl.di;cd ai;ain 10 ni:.Lc
~111 e die jud1.'C.< were ccrum of lhc

=~ S~~~~a1n\~t!~~.-" Ja:!i

~:~L. ~~~~·t.:C~:::,cd~
pkJ 1hc hb.tory and Lh.! tkmcru.s of
ihc Air Fcrcc:,hut liu:c:too1r.
·
ll'c.': ~wb3napp: 1 i tcr 1 a a !>Ol id

1n"a1men1or 1hc dt •-elop ....-n1 of ~
0)·inG gr.•i<"c, bu! 111..! ~ukl:incc:

:;:>~:! ~~ ~ ~i~ ~":'~~iJ~'::

rics, lil.:eDooliu k:'.i.raillonJ:i r:inin
19J2. rhc tlc•·rlopmcn t u( fii;h1cr
piloH in WOJ ld Wu I, lhc Tust ci;c:c:
,\ imK'n (the hbc k fighter ri l ot~ of
Wmld War II), Col. Fran.:e:s
"Gabby" G:abr.ul.:y {An..:lira's
grt'ale.\t acc--:!:S kill.$ i,,. 19JS :;nil 6
1/2 mort In Korea), tl;c USAF
Fii:l11t r Weapons Sthool 11 N ~ lli.s
A.F.U.. Lns Vcp~. frm:ale ~
imu arnw piloo. :and lhc Air F~
Acatl-nly :it Ct>\olado S[1'1in£i. A11cl
thi.s i.c ttw: onkt 11.. y come, un:kr

~~:~,~~11~'.:s-i~~r~u;::;:n.~i~~~

ljow we rate them...

1111111" 11:irr:i1111 l"C'lllin111.•< t•• ull.: of

~~~l('l('

I(J(JI'I(

Excellent..seo It twice!
Very good... worth going to

~~~';i~;o'~,~;1 ~,?r;. ~i~~, 11~~~

~~;;1;~~.i~, 1 ~~ 1 1~;~~~:~~,. 1~j :

J J J
1f' 1" lf'
So so... a few redeeming qualities
J -I Below avera,ge ... don 't go out of )' ur way

hu111:1ncnc.ss. ll".s lV at 1u mos1 c™·
orful mrJoicrJI) .

~

~~~~;t~; :~~~~~ :~,~~.':~1 1:,!

1f' 11"

Truly rotten. .. a

wa.~ te of p&rfectly good fllm

An)· :wiluon cmhu,i:hl 111 i11 111"a111
the li.'.:tu:il film~ of Gabby

IO !<("C

11110 F· lfr. anJ ' "" F-15s o•·cr
~----------~----~ Nc1:;i.l:i. Tt·.c film{ OllllK" Ai1lif1 :arc
11 . •IOll ;:•en thi: Ei,,h1h Alf
Fon·c m Eni;l;ind. No 111cu1ion ,i.r
IOlli;·r-.inge !101 nhin~ol" bf\in nor of
dropping tv.·11 11wmic NmlK '" end
th: Y.":lr. No mention or 10.1 111..111)'
1hin£, ccn1 n1I tn th: 1wKJ;• of the I- 11
FOfCC.
l llcrc h h:ir•U)· comment on m•porunl :ain-r.lfL 11K' o.'.HTphon~ an:
\he Itel! X· I lh:it bml.c 1hc Mltl1td
b:lrm.·r ""·ith Omc~ Yr:igc' :11 1111:
\\'31

i.:arol:I i., :ino'Jlt' r 1110\·k. IO Am..-113
E:r.1h:in. 111·l1U 100 no Air 1:,,,.c con·
n.."'Clic.:1.,..h:i1c1·rr. and 1oon.: rcm:tk
m stn1e111f pilot Lll.ing a no1i rc
tJ1mu1:h m:lfK'U\TrS in :a T-37. Tbc
s.."iolll· i' di:cidcdly 11 min.>ril)' n'J'Ofl
antl 111'ow1o a1·i.:>1ifll'ln1otwle'l.

C<X'\.I. bu1. 1h•.•n, 1hnc"s ""' m11Ch on
1•ic cmwrl~ 11f dnh11;:n m lkrli n :and
~ m1K'h 1J11 1I-..· ,\11 l"oHr c. II enmc.s
ito.... n 10 a 111K'•hon or '1:il:incc :ind
focu•. lil.c 311)" rr ~hm:iu·~ cwy.
Only tl u' 1•n11:ram r..· in.un~ -.opll().
nlOl'ir. Still, k:tt nJ" \omronc's
\id.•u1:11~ or 111..- oJ10 ... . Ii'!< noc.
lk'-'u'C i;o much sut>-t:incc: '' n.•:irly :" i:rir.-.1 :u 1ho.• l'llS 1•ni:r.u11
orniu ~d in fan.. of :i ILK"fCI)' :incC· "\\'ini:• 01 ~ r W:a1Cr· f'!l 111..' N:11")\
tloul sl:i;1 1houi;h the IN c:ii;ht)' lllll it", 111·1>fth w;lld1111g.

wi;:\ .im1rr or 1hc bc\l m:ile :md . . ." ' " " " " " '. . ., . .. . . ." ' .
r~-n1:ilc, :md mo.st orii;i n:i l t'l."'Cc i•·cd a
SJO ecnific:i1c for Camcklt Mu.Jc,
tl h! bc..\I couple mri•"C'd a S7S ccrt lfit"J ~ :it 1hc tll:ln llou."! r..·.suur.1111, :and lhc mos1 orii;in:il rccci•"Cd
anatho."'f ccn ific:itc.

Adm inistrators
questioned on
University song,
colors, mascot
By Jo n Oste1holm
Statt Ropor1Cf
Willi do::s En1bry-Rillr:llc's W.'lff
know at'Qu1 the school's colcrs.
~oc.amlsoni;1TI~ t\ "ic11i;ot in

touch 111·ith Uni•'t:rsity P1csidcnt
Kc:nnc1h L. T:illrn:in :in1.'othcr Maff
mc:111X ro; :anda!lt'd thcm111h;11Lhi!y
l.: no111._ The mcr:tll vrin ion Cir 111h:i1
lhc JChoo! colors ~c 1 ~ Muc and
gold. Blue a Ill 111hi1..-. 111hich ~
found on the 1M1i;ni:i on 11...fountiin b;un ' m fro111 of the U.C.
:and other pl rc<1, •< u'led m31nly fot
cm1·cnlclll.'cs.'ll.c.JC'C'Ofllmg ioso:nc
suffr n;.
\'It'.:
l'Je<i&n t
or
lk llLmm
\\'1111:1111
llni1"Co.i1y
lbmun s;i.1J lh:11 1he rokM~ W>1Jd
for tit.! ~L y :irnl tlic "'"·
1111: l:ml'll')'·lhd.lle n1:1 o;cc11. :IC·
cordm£ w lu\IOJ)' and f'l.lf>ul.u
l; no111kd&c is 1111." c:ii;k fou1111 on
[n1bf)"· R iJJlc'~ ln',:O. Tom An:old,
dll'CCIOJ o( alumni 1cla1ions. Q1l1
11\.it th.:1e h :w1 c:iclc: c~ tumc rqll~ ·
scn!lnJ: ou r IUJ'<OI. llOWt l"CI. m:my
fac uhy :and M:iff ru,:mb.:'r < k11 c

--------

:>.:n·1'("cntl11\ c:1glc cm 1um;:.
Arl"tTilin1: 10 e1•c1)·onc :1,l cd,
l:ml11)·R11.!Jle to' no q- hool 'l('ftJ:.
:i!lhoui;h \'t,:.: J'Jc. wkm I l;um:an
,ui;i;~cd
ha1•m ,;
:i
"'ri1mi;
l'fm1''1il111'\ Ill <hr )lutkm 111\l'fC\I in
a M"I I .~un i;.

Next meeting will be at Mr, Gatty's,
Good Time Room on
November 9,1987 at 5:00pm.
For more information contact:
Greg,Janeczek
ERAU Box 1136

Ext 6043

? lease Support YJ).W Car Club

TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX ~ """ .JON AVNET/JORDAN KERNER ....,,~
·~::-~ MARVIN WORTH , LESS Tl-'-AN ZERO
. ANDREW McCARTHY , JAMI GERTZ , ROBERT DOWNEY, JR - · ~TH0"1AS NEWMAN
~ '"':! HARLEY PEYTON °'M~.'~ BRET EASTON EWS ~~JON AVNET JORDAN KERNER
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~
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TOBACCO EXOTICA
Exotic pipes, smoking accessories,
cigarettes ~ nd tobaccos
749 Vokl sfl Ave.

Daytona Beach.FL
(904) 255-3782

;/

1

2~24

S. Alk1nUc Ave.
DoiV1ona Be;:ich ShOres. FL
(904) 255·2853

~Owtfor

C!NnAJr

ACE HOBBIES

Give a hoot.

RADIO CONTROLLED
•AlrPl1ne1
• C•,.
• At1 SuppllH
In Votus fa Coumy

Ca11

10%

A

Don'tMissThe Bus!

And

Make Holida,· I( ~scna tions Enrly

..........l!:Jlf

Live
252·5561

OUR LOW

Every 90

Call:257-Sitll

PRICE

/1!11 ...

minute~.

Il02MasonA•'enue
\ l .. 11 •.,,.,.,,, 1...11.

,-----------------------------------

:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::

l

=~O~:::::::::::::::::::::::

SORRENTO'S PIZZA

I

s11 .98 ................·-·" · "

lI

&LANK TAPES

TD~~~:~:::::;::::: .2 Pack 14 •
.•

I
I

I

-1

"Serving ERAU Studonts 15 Yeats"

:.

TDkSAgoM1n. U .lluctt-2Pac:kl4.99
TDK SAX go Min.- 13.11 uch
M•••ll XL llS go Min.-13.11

C.l.1chci From Daytona

~

AR F0t 0...1111

$8.98 ................•._ .• 7,41

Actoss l tom
Lon g John Silver's
• • 21 S. Ridgewood Ave.
S. Daytona 16"9180

Dbco<lnt lo Sludonts

Orlando \irportShuttle

Ride
. Used CD's $9.99

.

• Plulc MocMI• • Train•
•Dune l1tgglH •Boat•

F01''S{ St-rvkt.", U.S.D.A.

Tr1de 2 used CD's
for 1 new CD

-~

One oJ lh• L1rgf'sr Hlecrlons ol

Don'.t pollute.

~ Si.00 Off Lg. or Sm. Pizza

.. ; •
0

..

-

I

'

$1.50 Off X·Lg. Pizza

,

·I

1

Da llrSpec101•

Mon lt.Jlc-J z,, 1 ~~ lh~td La... in:a
Tues P1111
Triurs ~paihni i
Fii

0-M

R1 voo11

I leer
& Wine served
•lliiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiljiJijjiiiiiiil~l L
We Del!ver 5.9 pm 255· 1817

S.1 MH I R•vlOI•

Home·M•de PlzH
Subs, C•lzone

Open 8 am . 10 pm

I

l
l

II
1
I

(Walllino"~.~~flen!~:~ r~~~
I
-----------------------------------J
'

I

•

Voyager crew talk today
Rutan and Yeager speak from past aviation history
Jeana Yeager

1knti:sl Citi1.c:n1' Mr11.1I lur her ;ichk\'t'·
mrnHin\'opi;l'f.
1:1om lhc l'J1i~ Acm Cluh, "he "'':I~
ll"'':ll'OOI ah:: Gr:m1ic Mt'dlllion anJ Lhc
Med.Ille tic: \' ilk 1';11i~. llioc 'ATit' the: gme
ac:ir1h('l'CSl."fllC1l loCharks LindllCrg.
· vo)':l£C'' ,.."" m.i <k 1..:,..sihle hy a gr.&~~
mou rrrou or p.~11k
~d in :i
di.-:i.rn. U ii had bt'.-nca<)', U..-n h ..·oul.I
ha\·c bt'm 1~ a k)ni: timr ai:o; s;iid Vr;t.

"'"°

, ,.
....

l1d0te her r;ar1irir;i1io.1 iu l?': \'11)~1'1
1icoj.."'<'l, kan Vui:;:r ,,."<nt foul\«'n )"t'..&rs :l'I
un rngin«'f1ni; lk:si1.n 1lr.1fo:1 and romnir(-

- - .. c---~ ·- 1·

Up and Away...

Th• par11ally lnlla lod Hobby Ho• balloon Is readied for
fllght at lhe Brandon Balloon Fe1Uva1 last monlh. Tho
oalloon wlll be the opening evon1 al this wook's Avlnlion
Homecoming Fesllvat. II wm be run by ERAU students.

Concert set for Saturday

Wednetclay, ti0vemb9r 4

~~-~
~~lire:;'=~ Or. ~

Uncb, C&Jifomb, t-.c ,;n:w up in the small

Dorn 111 r'Ol't WOf\Ji, Tu~ in lfJS2. J e11ll IO'A"n of l>inub.:a, in l'al1fomi:i'~ Ct nLr.JI San
Yr~tr ha~ e.'1Jbti"'1etl a 00/.c:n :ivb1ion JOlqllinV:ilk:y.
Uc: )p.:nt t 11 o tb:ad.."4i in the ,\ ir Rxtt,
rn"flflk in her dcadc. o( fl)'ing. In ltddition.
~
•~ 1111 ll«Omplbho."tl rommcn.:W :and en· r.ornc or 1hc 1imc 3< a n:1~·ica1or, but mainly
:.incc1i11~ dr.lfturun, wi1h a b:lcl croond in a.';a TACFighLCr !'1101. l lc: fl.:wl2Sromb.ll
mi"-Uon• in Victn:im. r'lll' hii Air f-orcc
cocri;.y, XflJS!UC 11ntl other busincs..'ICS.
S1ncc: ~brrh ol 1981, aloog vdlh Dick :ichic\-C:nlC'lllJ. Did; "'-;i~ 11111-artlcd 11'1:: Sil\'Cf
Rul:ln. ).he ~ dc\'Qtr1I hcrg J uclu~h"Cly Sur, fo·c l>i\lini:uishc'd A )'ini; Crosse.•.
111 the builJing, ioting and fl)·1ng of the shl«'n Air ,_kd.;1'-': and 1lw: f'urplc lk.Jtl
l lc:n:t11cd rrumthcAirl~« in 197Ka,:1
VU)'3f.Cl. lnll!ldUion. 1hcnun:ii;l"llllheCJiti·
ralorµnit:iik(l of 1h<' 1;,ruundMJf'l'Oll a:-d l.l. Colonel :Ind k'r:lmc etii<r Test Pilot for
olfK'C staff for \'O)'atCI 1nclu, i\•e of the Mu1:1nA1n:r:ah F~tory,arom;any (0&:ndcd
,;r.l•MU(lO fundln,: df1•1. for \ 'U)':lger lm- by tu~ blot.her, II~ N11tan. I le did the rrili·
nlCCMflrghldo.• \·t:ll'llffiC'nt "'rt\:forthc
Jll'l'Mi\'C l\."'OJllcor Vll'Club.
l'fc..~kknt Nr3NU1 a,..':11'.Jrd l~r U:c l'icsi- UAii:·EZ :mpl:one In .. h~h N>th he and

ri:il

Homecoming. Featlvel
Schedule of Ev.e nta

illu~r:ttor.

Richard G. Rutan

p. . ~ . . . ttnry.
_...,.. le.pomored"YERALI~

~{IPOfttol'IJdbrAUN9Allll4~=.~~,.,
-l>reldfle Dpurd'\Ml~lorbll'·

~.k:-.DI0.~#111..l!NouoY«IO"'

DEAAU.

··~

l..001~ lllrt'oc '-kd.11hy 1~ l"C-~itii;ous l:cdrration Acrun:m1iqi.c ln1.-1n.11i.1'l.1k. In ad·
"";n lhc Cu:.t k•.;t fl•"-1'1 O.I the
llt"C'Ch Swoliip I 1110.ie'"t. :Ind 111.llk odlt'r
first niGhl( in:iil'fll.lnco. Jcsigr.;:od !>)' hii
lorutlli."'rllull.
In 19"1, DKt !dt Nuun Aln:nh F:a;.· IOf)".
a ..1 "'hh ('Qlll't'r k:wu Y~ai;a. foumkd
\'n):!t,"<:1 Ai1tr:1I"i, lnr. l'hc ini1QI rffon of
1hi.:i.rn.:wrorpor:utnn ..~ 111buildan:1.11·
rraftantl fly itaroond 1t..: ..'Otkl11nrd1aCkd
· anddo il b.:forc:an)''lnO<"bl;-:.
In DrccmN:r of J9S6, l>io:l :11w.t kan.:1 (Ii·
l111td 1m- Vora&•·r around the ••otld. ni..-..
•·.:if'· nm·rd1irL.•d, x'tk1mi: lhc •1..ast
Firsi· in ;:trll05phcri~ fl1t:IJ. In the prOt'C.$$.
1hcy mm~ ltl:a11 OOuhk'd the r."ronl f?f non·
:gop :gr:i.ij;t11 !1nc disunx. thu~ roo11!1:1ini; a
li.t ) \':II' t'ffoJ'I 10 .irhic-,·c thi~ '1p11fc:in1

d111011. I~

.:w.-eo::

",:;-':,:~-
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tet.t-JauMnta, ..-.dk<i~•

~ ' '111 '~&All, ERAU M
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- 1.att..'"9 br DJ. Rid..-dn.wwtonlftf'..,_

Clil _..kmiotl ......,_.. tor .......
{C:O-aflOl\Mlf'9d ti,. flogl'll TMm lllld
MfOl'lllukol~~.

Frfday, NOVetTlber 6 ..J. Paul Rlddl• Day..
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S•b'l'Uaiollt for model ..,,._
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brJ·Rdil9ce.~.
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cvtnlJ. One of thoe ill :111 nutd;!Of hetc :it Emtwy·Ni..IJlc ii. the fall 11(
In llbscn'llncc ot Aviation llticnt:rNning,
concm spooJOttd by the Enlnlllin· 1985. lllc i:ruup dl'hutcd in 1') 72. Ur. Nidurd 0 . Kdnh::ul ...,.ill ~~Jl; in the
mcnt Comn1iuoc, which 11·ill k.:u0rt :a.W h.u Ji nu pfoJurC"J 11 :1llun~ U.C. m Th11rlit1.ly :u ~ p.rn. on lh: nK'llic:i!
l•\l bends, Ffrrf/JJt. and .41f1H1tic A j;()lli:~ ltl:al ,..,11 (W1>Nbly boo: l'-'.'I· ratirtc:11ion or pilotc.. l>r. Rtinh:1u ':.t •
Rlry11i#rS..cliM.
fotmc;:I b l.uttr 1'bnr• ...·hich jj :i l·lii:ht SUIJ:IO'iltl f('t tllt' Mi~ Ait !'1:3·
f'lrtfall l"OnJUu ol 1b mcmbttl. tribulC IO l)"h)'Tll Sl.)·nynl • ·hirh 1K..'IUI Gu;ml, and "''lU: :tn a.•l'Qml.'\lir;tl ron·
O~byleadY(l(aliMJixkll#11y. ..°"prudural :afll"r 1hc tr.1,ic pbnc1 ;;ultml 10 RC'(JUbtk AiTlinc:s for lim ) "t':lli.
1'".y have pmducN d'ht albunu cr.1jh or 1971. lM
is also l ie :11$0 ·..-rilCS • n1on1hly 1Utick for BMJi·
for Alllntlc R«ords Ance 1976, in· runtntly • 'lll'kina on llC'W maicrbl ~Js aNI CArunurlat Ai"itUltM MlPJ.inc,
t.tr..dillll Flrt/411. t...... St.I, aad forncwupa>mln1album,
lie tw • b.d: '""- cnaitlcd. T~ r.lof's

'roup

"Oaytona's Only True Nightclub "
Technically Superior-Light Years Ahead

701 S. Atlantic Ave.
255·8431
NEVER AN ADMISSION FEE
FOR RIDDLE STUDENTS!•
•MONDAY - Get Your Favorite Drinks
Free 9PM·12PM
TUESDAY - RIDDLE NIGHT Ladies
Pay Onty S3 & Drink Free 9PM· 1:30AM.
Guys Always Free!
WEDNESDAY - Dollar Beer Night!
Corona & Hieneken!
•THURSDAY - Everybody Drinks
Free 9PM·l2AM!
FRIDAY & SATURDP.Y - Gel Your
Favorite Drinks Al 2 For l All Nile Long?
*SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY - Radical
Music Night!

*

*

*

·ueelll rree Dnrll>< HQht~ - 1e .'I Co.et

*
*

GREAT FOOD!
THE BEST ..;OMEDY SHOWS
• Guaranteed Reservatlont. Witt-.
Visa or Mastercard Call 673-0161
C'1rnor ol A1A &

Gran~da

Ormond Beach
s2.oo OFF Admissio"I Wednesday Night w/ l.D.

SATELLITE SPORTS!

* All The Baseball Pennant Races
* Top 20, SEC & Big Ten College Football
* All The Pro Football Games On Sunday

~

Pf'H*'lla~~"- ~....,..

Oid: Kuun obt.:lined bolh his drh"'t'(1 Ii·
l·1·11.;c and pilot'J IK:'t'1~ nn 1~ !3/JIC day ·
hi, M.\IC'\.'nth binhd.J)' • and cntmd •he Air
l'i:irrc A1·b1ion Cak-1 l"r~r.11n almost im.
medi.:ak!ly afta hich ~hoot norn in Lom' milalonc ohvi;moo.

:n1otllt'f11ll.'Un1
1·~ t:ca;thllC'r Nrw.11il the ronrm

~

Nn•l~Hal•liwrlarta.
~

'30 - S'30p1t1.

""'' '"'' ~"""m"' '"""' 00 Pilot certification subject of talk

Dy Timothy S. Van Milligan
Sta11 nopor1or
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Jcan..1 Yr:a~ ~t nua);.'.rou, indwidual s~
:and do\Unrc 1«"011l~. In rocoi;nillOI• ol these

1ccotJl!if;l11s,1,;,:v.-:r. a ..'3ti1.'4thc l 9111:
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- KittO.-Wdon<'1•f*-lield.
- 1..-can1......,...,...,11yA.1'11'1 Md
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